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Upholds the Doctrines and Rubrics of the Prayer Book.

*<Graco le wvtIîtiti them Lit love our' Lorue .Jesus CIur'it ini sinc'erIty''-1C)nI. vL.:->.

"Eucnstly conitenfd f'or the I'uith which) w-as onc-e delivereti iinto, t-h li t: it''-.Jude : .
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'l'il. IOL CAT l1(> C CîlURCîl

'le (iirclh is the society (A' Gct'a peuple ich
0ur Lord foiundcd, and orderced lus Apoîbctles to

p)crpetuate forever. Thie loly Ghmost baptizes us
into its mueuibership. Men cannot work together
cxcept they fori a societ*y least of all can tuey
jiroiote mumîtual love and fellowship unless thcy
are united in oune body. Moreover, as ail are
working togettér for one coîmîmon end, serve one

Goo, arc redeemied by oue Saviour, and sanctified
by one -foly Chost ; as ail have the sane prin-
ciples, aud are unîited in onu Common bond ci
Christian fellovslip; fiially, as aIl are lonw living
in a wicked world fi wh1 u'ltici they are coiimandt]etd
to be separate, ainîd arc to live liereafler in onie
colnulmon-licavei, whose highes principle is lue t
iL i cla' tiat every con.sideration rtuircs [lis
society, or budy of ' people, to be otie, indi
visible, uniiversal, and jirpLet. 't spek tf

iff'crent botiles ct Christians, excepît ii a subordi-
naute sense, seits tu dciny the oie botdy, of t Cit 
ilntu wlich we aue ail baptized ly ne Spii This
idea of unity, auiversaliLy, and perpetual rsistence

is mesCant vhen ec call [he Chr "i 'C'a/k///."
Protestauns have allowe]d Roîmanists tu monopolize
this venerable name, so thtat, tu say one is a Catlie-
lic, metns tlat he is a Roiianist, in (the mnind cf
many. h'lie Romnait Chmli-cli s a iraicl. bit a
corrupj't braticl, of (tie Catiholic Church; we trud
iliat tiiere aie other and puterbran.c, anid tIe

.tr ul verdison this gr u

tound in their coimun Cret.
Tlie object cf Lhis (hurch is o malle men l.cl'

iLttas been separated from the wtrld as ILy [t
nI.; flic h Iolv 1y S trit .r; ii its s Iti pu r-

feet themiii I ici iness ; iipuy of tlim arc Luily
r;anmctitied ;thse who are nl have no riglit Io

remaim in is meimîberipijm, and are tolemated oîîly
becatîse thicr umvaurthiness cannt genendy le
proved, and the cffort to expeî ihe might r e-It
in tue exlio of.truc Chrisins by mistake cf
good wlieat with tlie Lares; iu alite, thIter efore, of

ticir unwxvelcomtîe Intsion and persirtne, we call
tlis Catholic Churci "lo/y.'" And alrlhough the
Iloly Catholic Chu is at presetf sulbjct to in-

holy mixture, lte tiile till c e wen all the
utnworthy shall be expelled, all te imet'et cnes

tmtade peifct, and the Lord sihall "''p.eusent il tu
Iliiiscl'. a gloriots Citirch, it ihaviing sptot, or
wrinkle, or any such thing." IL shall be ''li>' and
without blemisl..' To belotng tu sucli a Citurcli is

a grand irivilege and this is one of tne bnrnefits
wlich Gloti gives His truc servanis.- Sc/c/t/.

W1101V T Y TUUN UT.

Ve noticcd Dr. Natlack's seino lot the cdii-
cation of theological stutdenuts, and "Iowv they tuni
out. ]e ansves uob'jectiois ilt folic Iiloiwiiig hii-
dent given in the sermionli - -

Somnctiiîe since a ]eading banker of New'. \ork
met me and said : "I na gro a inm sccptical about tle
w'ork uf your society. 5o tmtucl is said of tlie ciim-
ploycd andt uisiccessftl ncn ii lte iiiiîistry. i
wislh yun woiuld cali at my oltice and talk over the
matter." i made the cal, and was grceted with

the questioti, "What proportion of yoir young itmeti
tutu, Out well ?" My reply ias, "Wiat propo'tîcîn
out//d to succeed in tlicr work ?' "I don't know."
"Oh ! yes you do ; youî know better thai 1. You
iave been a banker in Wall street for half a cen-

tury. Wbat proportion of bankers have been Suc-

cessful within liat Lime ?"' Very, very few." "Vou
tave kniîown tinarly all te Icading businecs men

in N u ork ; what proportion of tlmii have been
successful /" "Not three lier cent." "Yoit have
several tiousanci lawyes-. iii New York ; to how
many could you with perfect confidence costgn an
important case ?" "Not tifty." "oi have several
thousanîd doctors ; to how nany could you apply
witth tle saie cciifideiice in case of dansgerous ili-
ness ?" "Very few. indeed."

"In thie light of thîse facts cf joui experieice,
wlat proporion of ny mnen ougt t tI Loiut weil"

"If yu get une lthird J will beperfety satistied."'
"I will say, as ait hîionest ien, Jf] i did noL ''t utwo

thiriids i w'ould give up hie work."
My friend opeied his clieck-book anîd dicw me

a ceck tor a tlusInIld dollars, saying, "I ink
yoi iave tie advaage of the agu mnt.'

TllK PRM\'Rý OK A A NllN
3[iSSl>NA KY.

'o tihe coni v. l his ;my piactical experience in
liher wrk t is evideit that the rapidly growing in

terest in our Chircl Ili flic iocese is owing to tC
fact cf hi l'rayer Iook. IL attracts witI singular
power, and is su oftcn referred Lo by lose wlo
comte.into ou-r lold as thuat wlichi caIused tieii Lo
tink of us at all, that it i-s whî ti xvlite to note what

it s tliat ctiey coiminiîids iL to the New Etngland

Ail iîtelligent Chrisais aie t' couse awarc tliat

niîs tif prayir Ite tst ancicent mode of wor-
ship. I - is saéilo that a JlIme assem Lathered
togi-hIr i tc year , abutIL twenty ycari s bCftic

the (s t Gopef ii thic reek' was written, '[tey
coiLiitici steadfastly in the A postles' ductritie and
[eilowship, an in thie breakiig of bread aid iu f//'

prayeîrs." Dut aicieit thIoigh a prescribed omi cf
wourshirp i, dating even from flic beginnn at

juusalem," it is nul its andutiity thia IS aLiactiiig
attenîtion t our liturgy inI the land of the Plritans.

As tu ail eI.c that is mlade thie siilject cf intel i-

genit investigation, su lte Coi boum / is applied tu
the Prayer Bock. And the Ciristian mind thaI
miakes [li query rcturn atitswer to iself in tli sub-
stance o [ite followeing brief suniiiîary : 'l'le
lPr ayer i look -erres a good purpbose, inl the prcseit
unsletLed state cf rel igiots dogma, in t.hat iL pro-
tects peopic ii thcir laith. ilwever heterodox
tlie pulpit mîîay be Lihe desk is alwayb sound, andé tu
its. utterances ail the people can say Amen. Guarded
by a lhurgy, the creed is safc. ''ie P'rayer Bok is
a powerful factoi on the side of virtuîots and godly
living. If tlic young are cared for iu accordanecu
witi iLs wise piovisions Itey canntiot go astray. Ui-
leis spiritual pastors and mîasteis, and godfatiers
and] godmothers, ire grossly negligent, those for

wlion they lia c pledged tictselves ur whc aie
comniîttcd to tlir cliage imtusi LA' iecessity be
brouglît up ini tc nurture and admonitini of tie
Lord. 'hcre is a caonstant guardiaînship tromlt lte
hour of ic bright iew birth uintil years of discre--
tion -tIre atitained. This featre---lh provision made
for the religiouts training of the younîtg--is a maginet
that attracts ttose outside Our fold with spcciali

p Jower. Te 'ra<yer Book is an inscoîimparable edi
cator in Divinc truth. ILt not oly inîstructs by its
giantd service of prayer and praise, but in its
appointed lessons i provides tiat more cf Goii's
Sacred Word shall be annually read to tle congre-
gation than is ieard in any otier religious body.
From Advent to Advent it holds Christ un) tu the

peuple tis thieir xajle in the whîîolC( Gospel
reiord of luis w'<driIdtous lite. (ne cau truly say as

he follows the Prayer Book iii tIe oiderly arrange-
ment of the tlristian Vear, "i Lave set Goî ahdvays
before Imle."

For the reasons w'hich have been given, and
others night le addecd, lte Chiurcli f the Prayer
Book is gaining ground ii New EngTand. The
childron of the Puritans arc retirnig ta tthe lerit-
age whici is theirs as wCI] as ours, and which], tho'
abandoietd.by their fatiers iii a hasty moment,
commînîends itseilf t ticir descendants by ifs ownl
itdsic worti as hest adapIteUo lhe religious and
moral iecessitics of lic age- ' Diorse f

iHSII( il' (i V ( CR 1,15 i; UN LVUl iT±UN.

Tlin: liishop ut o CIIrisic delivered a lectuir at the
lradfurd Chturclih istittite, on thc cvenimg of Janu-
ar>y 26thl, un "Evulution and Evoliutioi," iii the

course ufl- whici Le said : "Evolutin vas simply

this-thc expressio of faet demonstratcd by obser-
vation. T rlie sLriigi muetainorphoses of iisects and
reptiles mîight guard us against rash dognatizing
as lo tlie im1possibility of any change wlich imiight
tic alleged on scienitic evidence [o have tacen
place ini past ages. Darwin suggested a way im
which it mnight be cunceivable tha4t tiis evolutioi
caime aboit. 'ihe advantage of Darwm's hypothe
was thai. at]oughi was confesscdy watiig n

JLcts by wh'Iicl i t could be fully subsuitiated, it
nîevertltiess could'e 'aid lu be suggestcd by cx
pertineut a id observatuio. Remarkable transfor-
imations,; could be put iii evidence as haviig takei

place, as, for iistalce, in Ile hiceds of pigeon:

anid wiemn the jmssitibI)ILy of dliatige was adnîitted
thler e was iitic i I tc docLrine of natural selection

to reconînîend it. ut elic coiclisioi to vliici lie
id beni brougli, aller long consideraltion. Vas

liat the liypothesis teiieu t b entirely iiade-
quiate lo explain the facis (f Ithe cac. Ile did not

deniy that natitral selectioIn migl be a tact, and an

imporLui tant fact, or tiat selcctioii i ieiauoi to sex

iiight be another liet., and also an inportatL one ;
but, acknowledging iich facts as tiese as iijipoi-

tain, lic could iiJt ]p)ceive that they adequately

acculînted fr suici rcinuts as tlic existence ofIan.
Tliey secIieI to lih u to be atest what iiiiglit be

called miotdifving circuimstances in the greatt draina
of evolutiontu whicih geology bort witness. There
wa'. su far as he could judge, nothing in thc

hypotliesis of iatural selection vhich could be re-
garded as tnking the place 'of a crcating cause,
working tu a ,ixed form or a p1econceived plan.
As to tle irst chapter of Gecesis, lie was surprised

whein te foiund persons in ourVow day ihlo wisied
tl upse b elief in the Lord jesuis, attempting to

strenigthel thir cause by repiesentnîg hel Ahniglhty

as perforriing the wruk of creauon, so to speak,
w'itli a tuimai liand, and by tei tine of a modern
clock. Such an interpr'etatioii indicated] citier a

desire to turn sacred things into ridicule, or a
desi re to overturn the faith of the simple.

1 r. Cheiey says of thc 11efored lepiscopd
body tt at all of their congregations except onîc in

Ncw York, two lin Philadelphla, two in Chicago and
'ne in Newvark, arc such as can barely support a
man ; and tiat support must be liard to bear. The

same gentleman says they have utterly lost hie land
eivent them near Chicago for a colleue.
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News from the Home Field.
-0-

DIOCESE OF NOVA SCOTIA.

HàrAnx--S/. Luke's.-On Rev. MIr. Murray's
return from Jamaica, lie reccived "a purse of $150
which had been subscribed by over a hundred of
the Parishioners of St. Luke's for the purpose of
erecting a Chanel $creen in the Catiedral, is a
memuorial of their appreciation cf the heroie con-
duct of their Rcetor on te occasion cf the Poor's
House fire, and of tieir thankfulness for the

reduction in his bill, has been entirely paid off.
The parishioners of Louisburg may now congratu-
late thomselves on having a church frec from debt.
-- The receipts of the recont tea meeting were
exactly $200, and not more than that amnount as
a correspondent recently stated.

I)TOCESE OF FREDERICTON.
ST. UuiocEn's, CARLETO--Tirtenf men and

seventeen women received the "Laying on of
ilands" by the 1ishopof the Diocese, at the
Annual Lenten Confirmation on Passion Sunlay.

preservation of is ife. lite Reverend genute-
muan made. acknowledgnent in the following let- FREDEc-rCoN.--The following reference to lthe
ter Coadjutor Bishop will not be without interest te

S. LUKE's .EcTonv, the Church peoploe of the Diocese. At a meeting
March 8, 1883. ina lhe Jerusalemn Chaumber ou tie 22nd lFebruary

My dear Flends,-Mai, many btanks for your te cousider lthe best ieans of discharging the re-
loving thought of mè. sponsibilities wrhilich rcent events in Egypt bave

To have been se mmercifully spared and suffered laid upon the Church of Englaud, Prebeudary
te rettrn amongst you again in almost perfect Webb stated that the Coadjutor of Fredericton,
health I full veil know is a source of joy and while curate of St. Andrew's, Vells Strert, lad
thanksgiving te you all, spent a winter ait Cairo for the benefit of his

1 wiil gladly carry out your wisies and vill i health. Bishop Kingdon, who was a profound
dedicate your offeriug te Almxiglty Gon as your theologian, iad satisfied himself that the Copts
tocen Of thankfulnîess for the preserration and did not noiw lold the errers of Etychianism ; or,
restoration of the life of your Ihector. if tiey did. tiey dii not hold theni intelligently

I myscif inîdeed foci titat thai life lias been or obstintately. Il had becu the wil of the right
almost relurned te ie, in order tihat it iay bo of liev. prelt,- to bring over a Copt to study theology
greater use t Himi, whose it is, and to you His in ngiland, and it would, doubtless, give his
chiliren commiuttted to ny spiritual charge. Lordsip great pleasure to learn on the other side

That this may be se will lie my cndeavoutr and of the Atlantic that his wvish iras at last te le
titak-ofifering to Him, at whose Hands I have re- carried into cilèct. (Chteers.)
ceived mtost mecciful treatmaent and cindness. ..

ConU enuding you ail to Ilim, wjuit the earncst,
wisl that He mtay strengthen you in ail goodiess
and lead you te everlasting joy and liss i lis
all-moly presence,

IBelieve nie,
Your faithful and affectionate Pastor,

ltritc R. Meîîuur.

HAuIaLmx.-St. Mar's and St. John's.-Fifty
candidates, well prepared, mere prese ntcd to thei
Bisiop by the Rtector theR. IL. J. Wintlerbourne
on Sunday afternooi, and received the Layinîg On
of Iiands. lis Lordsip's Addresswas mioist
pointed and deejuIy impresed lis htearers. On1
WVednesday (te-day) ite Bisbop hiolds a Con-
lirmation at St. Paul's.

TEis Church of England Institute lias accoi-
plished a good w-ork during the past year and their
Report just puliiisied give.s cieering evidence of
a steady advanee in all its departmttents. 'flie
mnenbersitip is ht-ger, tc cash receipts Iave in- -
creased, and the interest. nitfested s gre-ae tiai
during former years. Th Lecture (ourse lias
drawn very good audiexnces, hie lst. being an ex-
cellent paper on Iulaidelity by- B. (. Gray. sq.,
folliowed by au auiîtled Jlacchssion lu whici the
Lord Bisnop and others participated. We hope
ihat anotber Report will be ablue te s1 eak of a

suitable building having been purxciased, or a
Fund begun to build iL more coxmodious and
better adapted Hall.

Tura Tenperance Cîommxtitler' of tlie Y. M. C. A.
respectlully request all citizens Iho have ithe wiel-
fare of young imien at hearr to refusa te sign

petitions for license te sel intexicating hquors in

.NEW G rAsOw.-Tlie ladies of tte St. Geo-re's
Chuici congregition held teir sale of' cf ney
Goods and Ta Meeting t lte ,leciaie's Hall on
Wednesday, 15th insi. The attendance iras not
as large as beretofore, but takin into consider-
ation the ciromnstanes tat operated inst il.
the amount reabized iras more than anticipated.
of the amount received lu sales two thirds wvert
contributed hy membt--rs of fle Presbyeriau
Churches of lie tow'n, a Ioken cf their Christiani
charity. The ladies conlnected with te Bazarx
gratfulily ackuowledge the receiIt of mtany sub-
scriptions froi private individuals.

LoulsisttRc, C. -- h re ainig de>t< on thec
Church, by the exertiions of the parishioners and
the kindness of the contractor, who made a great

COxmMATIoNs, &C., nY TUEt METROrOLITXN-
On Tuesday, Marct Gti, Lte Bislop left home for
8t. John, and on Wednesdy evening lie preached
in the Chapel. of St. Jolin the Baptist, Portland.
ITe Clapel vas full, and the congregation xmost
reverent and attentive. Th s-ubject of bis ad-
dress iras "The encouragements held out to the
persistent." The text was taken fron l'salnî xci.,
verses 14, 15, 16. On Thtut-sdty, the Bishop Vent
te Sussex, and on Friday eening, teck i whole
Service at Studholm, the Rtector bîeing uuweill.
The Bishop piached. On Saturday, lie returned
ta SI. John, and on Sunday nmoriing, after an car]y
celeiration ait Su. George's Church, Carleton, ie
confirmned 30 persois, and addressed lti-n on the
"spiritual combat,' from 1 Samîtuel xvii., and
verses 40, 45. Tle Church iras crowded in every
part. Mi'ny of the persons confirimed had walked
more than twoe miles in unfuavorable iveatller ; only
two were absent, une of w'holm iras sick, and lte
other ais unable to accoiplish a jouruey of 17
miles, frîm thtîe siate of t roas. .1i the even-
ing, the Bitop drve te $L JamS e' Church, in thte
Citly of St. aJohu, and confirmxxed 4) lt-rsons, the
largest utîmtiber ever confirmed in tht pari at

ime titae. 'Tl Church as vry crowded, and
grteat in ter-st iwas itmaifested in tlie conifirmtation.
Tie Chihieli Wardens, Messr. Willis and Crook-
slianks, zealouibly pelformed their duties, and
kinlily attended on the BJislhop. lHe addressed
the candidates on lie value they should set on the
Divine gift, on lie conneclion of the gift with the
tartous maIs of grtace, and on their own daily

life, as their education for a higher and eternal
life. lii alse e:rCstLy addessed the pareits of
thmose conlirxmîed, on tlme necessity of famtily pravers,
and of a deep personai intet in the religious
life of their c'ilren. liTe congregatin, iwhich
more than filled the Citurct, ppeared feelingly te
responîd te time isiop's carnest exhortations. On
Mouday, 'the l2th, te Bishmoîî confiritmed 26 in St.
Paul's Chureb, Portland, aud preachled froi 1i St.
Peter i., 11. "The sufferings of Christ, and the
glory tilat shlioud lolow." Ou Tuesday evening,
Lthe 13th, the Jisliop ield a confirmation int St.
Mry's, whien 49 were confirinmed ; cergy preset_-
Rev. GT. M. Armîstrug, IRetv. O. S. Newnham, Rev.
J. Lckwood, lev. (-. O. Trooi. Many persens
were obliged lo stand for anit of rom. Tie
lishop's text ias froin Galatians v., 25-.i ier
live in the ;Spirit, let us also malk iii te Spirif.'
Subjct--"The gracious xmauifestation of the Holy
Ghost, tlie leading feature of the inw covenant,
atid our improvexment of Ite gift, te cndition of'
its ciiiiutiuaice." dii eveiv e ne f tiese confirma-
tions, the Seiice consistl Unly et the Continma-
tion Rite, the Bishop's address, and three or four

hymns, wich appeared te render the Services
more impressive. To fix the attention of all pre-
sent more fully on the subject, and te prevent
weariness, by bringing the ihole within the rea-
sonable time of an houx and a quarter, probably,
this nay on future occasions be found to be do-
sirabie.

F REDERICTON .-- Church la/i Lectre Course-
Tlie niniith and ]ast lectut e of this excellent and
most instructive course was delivered on the aven-
ing of tli h inst., by the Rev. J. M. Davenport,
ou "The Catacombs of Rome." The Hall was
crowded. The lecturer spoke of Roine, and its inex-
haustible treasures for the antiquarian, Ithe histor-
ian, the aitist, and above ail for the Christian -tu-
dent, and said that they did not all exist on the
surface. Thora is a Rioma Sotteranea, an under-
ground city of surpassing interest, which briugs 1s

face te face with the very earhiost ages of th
Church, and enables us te roalize her primitive sim-
plicity, devotion and endurance, and to get an
insight into ber ancient doctrifie and practice, se
beclouded by faise developnents in theChurch above
ground. -le then gave a most interesing general
description of the Catacomtbs as labyrinths Of sLIb-
terranean galleries hown out of the soft friable rock
or tufs. crossimg and recrossing one anotter in ail
directions, ad lre and there openinxg into cham-
berýï of various shapes and .sizes, pierced with in-
nuerabla tiers of narrow sielves wlich once con-
tained the bodies of the dad, lie spoke of the
enormus aggregate length of thase galleries, esti-
mated at froni 5;0 to 900 miles, and containmg
perhaps six or seven millions of graves. lie
showed by diagrams the marked diflirence betw-een
the narrow, syntnetrical passages of the Catacombs,
and the broader and tmor irregular tunnels of the
aronaria, or sand-pits 0iith which they have often
beeu confoundtd. le disproved the old opinion
that they were the common work of both Christians
and Pagans, and for the use of both. '1hea Pagan
inscriptions sometimes found in thein arc noiw
showu te bave come froin the debris of old Pagau
monuments, siabs of vhich the Christians used, in
case of need, afier either filling up or defacing the
inlscriItions on thtem, or else turnig themu
face inwards, and placing Christian symbols
on the euter side. Those vast excavations for
exclusively Christian burial therùfore clearly
prove the cuormous number of the Christians
ai Reoie in thoe first centuries. Tlie le-
turer drew special attention te the teris intro-
duced by Christiuniy ith regard to death, e. .,
Cemeteryor sleeping place, for tieir burial grounds,
and cubicu/a for their farnily vaults. 1e showed,
too, how thc violence of persecution forced upon
Lte Christians another use cf the Catacoib5s, viz.,
as pMiees of assemttbly 1or worship, whîerein thc
mrcesolmitit or slab-covered sîrcopiagus of soen
distinguiseiid martyr iecaite the meusa or the
ttble-tobl whereon hlie Bishop would celebrate the
holy mysteries, prescnt the ail availiug muernorial
sacrifice before the Father, and feed the faithful
with the Bread of Life. One of the chambers had
been enlarged and converted into a Cathedral, witi
the Bishop's chair hewn out of the rock.

But the iost suggestive portion of the lecture
was tat witich dealt with the symbolical teaching
of the paintings on the walls of the cubicula. 1e
spoke of the Good Shtopherd as one of the subjects
most frequently represented, and next those wiich
typify the Resurrectien or record some miraculous
deliverance. No representations of the physical
sufferings of our Lord or of lis martyrs have ben
lunud. lu tha time of ber pain and peril lthe
Chuich adorned the buial places of her children
with ti most checring symbols of tUeir faith. A
set of liturgical paintings representing the two
great Sacrarnents of the Ciuich iwas imost import-
ant and instructive. One series represents Baptism
-lst, by Moses striking the rock ; 2nd, by a muait
fishing in the stream ; 3rd, iy a youth standing in
the stream and being baptized by a man Oun lie
bank ; ani, 4th, by the paralytic carrying his bcd.
T ie teaching is self-evidcnt. The series represant-
ing the loly Euciarist consists aiso of four pic-
türes: ist. A priest stauding in the attitude of
prayer belre a tripod, on whicli are breid aud fish.
2nd. Seven mec seated together partaking of bread
and fish. 3rd. Abraham and Isaac, and the ram
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and the bundie of wood. 4th. The resurrection of
Lazarus. He explained fully the tneaning and sig

-nifictnce cf te fish, and showed how phiinly, in
these and other Eucharistic symbiols, it st forth
Christ's real Presence, aud how the brad ani th'
fisht reprsOentcdi respectivoly the outwi-d visible
ign antd thi inward pu ur tlhing sigifitd. These
paintings are of the 2nd c'ntury. The lecurer
aise pointed out that the early Christians repre-
sented the Holy Eucharist by the chalico or grwpes
aven more ireqnently than by bread or whiîat-ithus
showing how mach more primitive is our eustom Yf
partaking in both kinds than the Rornan practice of
withholding the culp frot ti laity. He cuAcludedi
by showing an exquisite chalice atil paten engraved

with Citaomib symiubols and inscriptions, matie as a,
nienuuîto of his own visit to ilse wonda'r'fu li sub-
terranean sepulchres iii 1880. At the cose off the
lecture tiis Lordshi1p the Metropolitan brify ex-
pressed the great pleasurn and profit wIth which alt

tad tistened to it, and in a few Weil chosen wvords
warned the audience against allowing the rougi and
aliost grotesque character of sorne of the paintings
they hamd spcn to overcloud their st-nse of the intense
reality anti fervour' of the faitl expressed in theti.
Those first Christians were indeed rich in faith and
love, thouugh sotwhihat tacking in artistic skiill

DIOCESE OF MONTREAL.

[From aur own Correspondent.]
ANOTUER VaCancy has been added te fle nutxî-

lier in tiis diocese. The Incumbent of' Portage
Du Fort lias acci'pted a charge in the dicese uf

Niagara. Hmingfod (if it has not aiready been
stated) is aiso vacant. Rev. R-t. White is going tu
reside in the city, and not being in nnal health,
withoiiut charge, for the piresent.

Tti Rector of Knowlton, Rev. S. Thicke, lias
been aufcreil a larger and more important parish in
Toronto. If he accepts it will be a ioss te the
dioCese an a datmage to tihis parisl Of Kno'htun
in iich he Ias not beon quite a year, and yet in,

'which e has stirred up Chur'ch De ta a healiy
toue.

DEAN ALDwIN las commîenced a sotOs cf ieC-
tures tu youug ilion. The lirst, dEliverei last Sun-
da.y evening to an overflowivnîg congregation, was
on IGamuling." IL is muh waited. for ithe vice
prevails muih moe exteisively afuong our youiing

mein itcountry as Weil as tuwn, tian mîîanty would
imagine.

TLE "Tenler's" are advertised fo, for the new
parsoauiIge at Iiouigetmnont.

EAsATER will sOU sone changes in te locale of'
bomle of our Incumbents and Missiunarios. Our
diccese stands not alune, as has been nuticud, in

iving seera paLishe vacant.

lis lomnuxw Lis givîn his endorsement to thei
request that a cullotion be taken upî on Gootd.
Friday in behlîf of Missions te thte Je.ws. We
douIbt not te recoimuendaticn will Tmeet with a
geueral and bearty response. It wttas spotHane-
ously done last Good Friday by a fev parisheis in
the diocese.

DIOCESE OF NIAGARA.

[From our own Correspondent.]
A DIoCESAN ORGANIZATioN n connection withI

the Girls' Friendly Society in England has leu
forned here. The object of the G. F. S., as nmny
may be aware, is ta bind together in one soci-ty
ladies as associates, and girls and young womei as

umemiers, for mutuai help and assistance in leading
pure and useful lives. The firsi step is to clat
the aid of one or rnore laiites as associates in each
parish ; these associates searih out girls just enter-
ing upon active life, espccialiy thuse who arc coim-
parative strangers in the country, roake friemuds with
them, bring then into relation with the clergyman
of the parish, and take a general interest in thcir
welfnre, The organizatiin of the Society follows
as far as possible that of rte Church, being
Diecesan and Parochial. A meeting waus lield in
the school-house of Christ Church Cathedral on

Tuesday, the 6th inst., for due purpose of establish-
ing this good work in our Diocse. 'lie Bishonp
rook Lithe chair, and the Rev. R. S. Sulerland,
Rector of St. Mark's, gave a valuable and iunret-
ing account of the formation, objects ani works of

the parent Society. Mr.ï Fiuller iwas unaimusly
eiected President of our Diocesan organization, the

wives of the city clnrgy were chose Vice PresI
dents, and Mrs. McGiverin was elected Secretarv-
Treasurer. It was mgreed ta establish parochial
branches wherever possible throughout the Diocese
In a large and rmanufacturing city like this e-pec-

ially there is a wide field for uis beauiful form iof
active Christian syrmpathy ; and he great number
of girls and young woren who corne every year
from loreign shores ta iis courtiry withiut hume
or friends, wo'ld certaily siei ta shew the

pressing ieed of establishing throughout the length
and breadth of the Matd branches of the Girls
Friendly Society.

DIOCESE OF TORONTO.

(From our own (nrresprn ).
WYCLWFE CoLLEGE.-Col. Gzowski lias been

appuinted Chairman of the Board of Management
ai this Instution, and has prtnised 85o annually
te the funds. The Management should imned
iately nominate at least another dozen Vin: Czaor-

men. and] thereby aL gmifent ihe funds.
'ihe Literary Society live arianged for a pulic

debate duriug Easter weck

Tu y (JoiL Nor'.- evotion meotiigs
have been held uring Lent in Prof. Schneuie's
roonii, and are well attended.-Prof. Boys preached
an able sennon on S. MaLthias' Day on Agnostic-
isti. We tiîunk thide reverend gentleman shoulil be
requestod ta allow its puîblication.-The new ctr-
ricllum, giving the subjects of examinaiion for tihe
digrees of B. D. and D. D., Lave ben issud.
Rutge et Noir, the Coiegt paper struongly objIcts
Lo this sensible scheme of tle new Provcst, but tht'
Teasons advanced- are puerile and stdfish.- - At the,
last meeting if the C ileu ntitute a debate was
beld on the foliowing subj'ct: Re.o/ved, "T7lît
the execution of' Archbishop Laud was justifiable."
Excellent speeches wure made on both aides, and
the negative von iby a najority of one.

MnR. AINsFuORD.-P Mriaps sone Of yoIr readrs
nimay like to ste wihat Lite New York correspundtnt
of the outherne Churcrumn has te say uf thiis

gOîteanaîs and his work. Here is the clipIjnbg
referred t o :--

"On Monday evening a notable assenbly gather'ri
at ti- liouse Iof Mr. J. Pierpont forgîn te mel
Mr. Rainstord, lie new rector of iSt. (Georg''s. It

was ci-gant w' of' intruducing this ge,t'ntlrIuii

te snme of the representmive ptape in thi viciiy.
I really hope M r. Rainsford wias as pleused vili
the company as thtey were with hlm, and with
everying pferriitning te that uot intiresing
occasinn. It gave him a sort of social send ofl a

thing I aui sure which h duly appirecites.
Mi. l isfordlis no w getting under way. wit

everythiig to favor and nu ane Lu oppwos. Not
oly 'ir his hiand.s not tied, but li is completely

frte as any rector in this city. W ben the tty

Lion wt Lo sea hin Ist fali, he imodoi[ d itln

mor with te expltatttioi uft having theit i ejiX:d
iitIl otherwisi', but they were acctted without
he'sitatinu. and everytling is duwnuî in black înd
white. - - hink ut' th s : A free Chum ch, a stW of
clergy, a guaranteed fund 'or thret years, an og,4-t

with choir ut tht opposite etid tf ite Unutir,
iabsoltie control of the n:lusic, etc. Th[i, ag ii

he has rented a huue which is tu s'rve as a cl'-ig
liousetu, and his sugg'.tin, that the ladis of thi

parish suitaile lurnish it fur that, pirpos wiî£ no
dot.ubt be joyfully and speiily carried onut. 'ti,

eih-rgy heure wil 5erve s he dquîartors ur lis h ti

of assistatis, inul wil n, doituot but In the ciiar-ge o

that righît h ind man whum he is now in sà eto il.

Sume changes are alsu ling madte in ti rectury
frmun which i gaLher that M i.kamifard ls a belî-v'r

in hospit'ility uts wel as iumamity in gnteral 1
is, in fact. ruintîating uver al surts f tplans iy

whicih to make St. Geumge s, if possible, a centre ài
wide and powerful reigious inWuence. With Gon'é
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hîelp, II[ i his, I bave no d'uht, he will e able to
do. le is an i.eigi'ir. -le not fnly plains the
machnery. but ge'nerates titi motivn powier. Ile

woulid bring togîther tihe rich and the poor. Hi
would r'ael th Grnmn population. Hie would

rir up the Sintîy sichooi. lit would work hiii-
self ani get wurk out f othirs. Ie will du this, I
am coufident. though ho is as f r i'rnved as pts-
sile iron a knowh'ige uf the diffleie:is ho ia., to
conflt'td w it."

DOCESE OF ONTARIO

(From unr own corespondents.)
O'rra.-Do:na;: Par/iament.-Lgslation id

making slow progreis this session. Tho Suat
litai laid a lfugheed adjoiuient, and Ile Hoise
of Communs siurt Sigs, and so fLr, has îLot
been siulg at night, bu it is xpîcted i wili do
so cuitiuutud]y frim this oiut. Nutwithstanding

tdii hicvity of the sittings, however, qicoie vîry
Vailable wo'k has bn oni lu i t Il is eft timt
i1 cIsiIidr:tble part, of ihe session wili b' spouti in

C nu aiit', as in] addition tu L he J il loi i..t Cni-
-lidation of thii Dmiiiiioni ds .cts, t are

Lthe Militia la Consold 'ion Lil, ihie Hill to
couslidat In (tustms Iiws mali so utIhr
till of a similiar chrtiL The pruoedi con
olididtion of tes laws. accoimnali4ed b'y lthe

'lIsion Ut iti fying vetrbiia. ., with th insertjin

of some siip;e :t'tne us, wtilt i ' h no dtt
wnd tu parfn 01hem ver1y conisbleraly A nonli

her of' p iii is lmvi b ie tpited to parli Ui t
in1 fA ulu- Ur lu h bulilionl (fihlcso Ilh ,

and for thlo. robevac of thle L.ord's Dv

.t'ii.-i/jurni f e /lim. ''(ir 1e Wll,1-
nesy efreEL'ter, to îhe Tedyin Eatr

Chirist Ciý1ec/t-Theliev J. Br cki.A,
o [iit' of i Ja rd, Lui.id, uid ui' ut tlhe l'i-

esor of ihl U iv rst of 1,1ïhop's Cuio , en
nxvllei' I)Ut:i if Qubl;- iA spken Ut ;« isit
st'ssU' l ihe kov. lIxui U aSith, .t this

hu h. Mr. Iok is, anI i.lou entj1 andir pouhtr
pre ier. Ho ii thei gîui'st oif Mr. A. J. iamii,

of thimarment of Agreuui (his hue
lits fatlowed titi ph uft' tismig i',' for the

D)'isatn Mi-si'oi ii by thle uop syst'em.
initroud inly inito sonæi of thle ebrhsin the
ÇIts of conclu W vuch icmlangou rasb

Tile 0niew plin; hitI lis lirlt triai n I ' he
1111h M ireb, wiýh whil: lisccess rtnu ob en
Tht \mnhol of ('brisi ('horebcah a wein
of 0he ui,æ f h Chm-chb pre1iiimiary luth
asemhng if the Vet y E-tr for- Tu1mb.,iv

cet ((ît \l t:h , wii tii a u1ts for Ili'h iir
tpnt yet- wr' gone over. Th' in;în'cil ;ifs uf
th' cuin'iriul weei rpOrt' toi Lu in a sit
l'toy ati'. Then .v':e ut it Sih ho= mn un ith

vaiut ielrus, tîs w'll as uit Ch ht i itL s g. il-
ol', wihib w r''1 fr't disctssi d, were k

int faomhb cosilrun y h Churlch
wardns uan t 'sah of their joint thlihtrnuis

vil lie subitiil lu ic Ten'r. TiI tui-ch
uwn ,1] iiink ictL ist'iy in ctlho iîg lhse c-

e:sitmnal meevtiîgs of the' uoti";r oft i' he ChurLch.

A,-. Titi' v. C. '. J)ixruc]îi'o has lein
pr'snttd wilh a p-iisi' c'ntlg t5 by th1 e

Chur' b peop jcu ik of QuentiSboriu.

K<mNST'tNS.- -int famei' CV'ná./- Thei tuttr-
ations and im'ven'mt ItL Sait .hts' Cehîom:l

hov utt l tote e'Xtî-jsivi' tnI were i'u'

phçiiti by ihe V-siry in oidi'r tu ik'e 1hiruigi
%vi . The V try uioriz'id ii inuitiiri of

'ut it a t ing andu the Ci h r ttc'hw'arde
veben insrum 10 givf. the l jwws lu theu

iissä,n Ch irbc in itih riri- o hlie Ctiyi o
i'tonac. Th'' innltioi f r'-p'ng the

ChYuît ItEt lias lont abndnitu in cuni-
quente of ti extnsifn f i ie jum.

EsonoxTo.- Sinc writing Iast wek, i have
tr' il. that contrary'o luxpîctito, Ithe Rev. 1.

' g r., 1of n, lias dî'cliiiied tihie invitaitujn
f te Vtsiry of Saint Mark Chritich Lu accept

the lncumbeney ut this Mission.
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tEi usT-ro lfMemor'ia/ Windows.-Thr'ee band-
soime mtîemîorial windows fron the Jirmn of Clayton
& Bell, lIegent str'ct, London, Iglan, have been
set up in Saint Ueorge's Cthedrail, un the south

de of the sartd edliiu. Teyai . Ut' staitmd
glass, with ligiires of' Saint Mattriw, Saint Luke
and Saint donli, and have been prestted by lte
i)ant. o intario tin Ilhe Kirkptrick antd 1udk-

lesto andlis o KitoL. lîTht imemorial vin-
iidiws :ar in scribed iats ic w :

"Mttit w'if cf iat's Lyster, J taî of tnti,
i J. Il J' 8.. 1 ',i873.''

'1 i us Ki'ir atrick who die i
Mîre 2cLt. I87i, anl t filen l wie ewho

diîed Au ugust 21t 84"
'<Ln mtmoty oflt Samelllckeso whou dietdci 'S' tut t t' iuNi tukt sleti
Mraitc 20th., 1873, also t daughter Maiy, who

dil ,il ApIii L;, i83G."'

li>tit' 4331-Tr inity U-/t.- 'te ciiiLutrv at

i he aidren L t r suivelu wilie glien rori the
iduca tiono ai ni I aian bey. The a ve'rge at.
londainet at the Siuilay SuioUI of lis CItch'lt
iuring th monthtl t F ebruîtýary n'as 11.

lhotns lu e.- \ustiy of Saint MIrk's tburH,
ciiFofiormably tu tlie suggesion Of D. i Jones, Ar>h.

deauon cf K Ingstun, have exteuied a eti tu te
[ev. JD. I'. ioger I .A., O lby, whu wuill, i

unertadacceptit i, whieb;lij caseD h e, wdl I be
iinuted ablut ha.'er. te .sual st'eis were
hIed on Sunday, wlh tîtt iot Rav. A -Spece, tier-
Cal Secretary, oenluittcil. 'lie servius boti Imi ont-
ing and ee'Utitg wert 't'e liarerized by' a Lihor'uttgh
heit' îatnss °

li m , .i ii/ ./ s/ 'a/. .lim: titi iti

Iii:.itv l cf "tut. i a Cii]: lîiuih tSîmlai t- Suc l
look. place ont the e!veniingo the '4h" lt. A
titiber ifii prent werie bsttributLe among thti

af'. wh ihport'tn procueeding, tlie
Rev'. Samul MuMrini the iumbet, ixh'iti ed

a iutuîr f vi'ws by a ugi lautera af his own
ConsLtruction. Tey' w're gietatlytdmired Iy those

present, and '. NeNurine rived imuh praise
fror the palins taiti LillI lhi Lad bestowel ou the
cunstritutio cof i uth I e tl'teri thit Lie paintiug cf

the lides.

Province of Rupert's Land.

/i'u:/ueut/ /1D/1 cusS q/ /a/wrl'.W Lnd
ô'/:i/CWllf. /Wo0s0tîc& & A /Iîa15uGi.

Dii i''î' ME ijJ î; ERT:î'î's J. \ NJ>

luî:,'Ttthear ci Itîtiuttmen ini [hi.
[twn tiai' hun ntuttr ghlt by tt Ltre datys' 'visit

i'totî the N' M Li et-cut tIti Bishop~ oi' lie Dio-
Ce.'. His lrdshiit e arrivd ot the 10th Ur ''hy.

Iby the iornling' ai from W illiiiug, '.nd wras
m1 

ttt the dpdlilt by th Rev. i'. i. BIrenLuit, NI.
A, lthe lniibii'nt of the Patridanld F. Y. h'd-

ley, Esq, iolîctor f Il. 31. ( ustuis at iterson,
when hte wa b dri to Mr. Iradley's hospitable

Hanion, mai tained til inda, amd afti r.-
ivt.rd reinîained' ia giei a thi 1iw l'i'snage iîl Hs

ieatum n Satuuy e-veniig al leeption in

htonour' ai' lis Irdship. twas hld at the PaSOitage,
whenu a larggr munb11or of' leading Churebpeole

and otherS were rsn ()Il Sunlday inlorning
ýIuid evenjiusj (ýl.jW LuesCuc a hronge(,dby

:it it a lit'%t ilc lis Itened with deep'
;ttiiîtioni to the s au in'strteivî' w'rds fi

ivir Chief P.1: or. Inl Ilhlatrohe :ishop
viosted thje SayShool : Ewron which i.s
uud1(er thec caref:1ulsu rit d nc of3 .. h ns
Irv\ing o'ab d.eit!)r (Af theDarJln/dn;
ýaddr4.ýSvJ w tiro lo've and ecuaenn o
teCiher1s anld puisand buer umetdthe ýchoUl

at, Weva, Lyn uder the succeldul anagerlint
Urý 31r. .\. WV. Rock.1 ndpreChed'I t a geod co-
gn"alon in IMuyn's, Hall. Iis oui nte.
.silice hi, laýt vii tu Emersonýu1 in S pen e.18 ,
wheuI al 'omso was, h1lI Considele)I pro-
gross. Th11 channeol lilen just completled has since
heenenaredbya or-gan chamlber. il a cost of

7l,- w hiiib las be n paid. Aii i iie tio-ianialt
ilpe organî hiavgil. ten comllitsunî'î'îidi Luit stups

and 547 pipas, with couplers and other aCessories,
has been br'ught frot the t'actory of Bolton &
Sun, Montral, on which there remains a debi of

aly 00, w'ii' several simaller iiprovemnits
bave bou] idie on die iiirch proper'ty. And
itow te Cue, itutigli enlartgCd to Lwice Liai
size it was VIn tU pieselit cumbent arrived in

Sepembar' 'S, is to snal. lanioy rtigns i
the Cungregation, and the limusical part of the ser-

vices are imade very attractive by the excellent
choir under th ieadersbip cf M.Ur. A. E. Irwin,
forieily of S .arids Citurci, Montreal, ably
supported by M'frs. C. V. loughton, as volunîtary
utîginist silice Sepîtembera' las.. On Christinas,
after movinig sav ice, whin N s. toughton re-
ttrlC(l homte, shie founi as a pleasant surprise a
iandsome jîew'el case and 1l00 ii. guld, lft as a
sma 1 illark of the hight appreciatioi in whie
labours are regardcd by te congregaItio. A the

sam timeni r. iro'uni received a generuis gilf
front Euersu and $100 froi Vest' .yiain--Dur-
ing the present nwubiency te ainîunt paid Iy
the people t th eiir Clergyntaî tas lmore ita
doubld. 'The mission has bitherto been tssisted
by a grant o sio0 per annum frot te S. 1>. G.

Rut on January last this Itount wVas reduced by
te lissiun Iuard une half, aud by next Janutaty

il S expeeted t pIrish will be self-stpprtiig.
This is very creditable as il is unly six years Silice
hlie (lt • 1le wa<is tui L.

S rn or ii. S.Rti 114r11 I

luet. Samtuel Pritehard, third sun ai N1r. Jo chu
iPritchard, forerly cf Shewsbury, Lnglatd, was

barn in lIti' U iet settlemntin 18I27. lis
fatlie wis su promiinut a figure in the early his-
tory o wttt is 110W iie Province of' Mntba lhat
manI1y of> the( 1-1s rader-s wdl fuel a1n inteurest in
hearïng sutething tbt that gentlmitan Mir.

l11t Iriieihard w;as a îarnîor iu the N. '. [tir
Comîpatn', wlicb w's arganzed i MntreaI and

whiisas autlytmalgnatedwith the lludtso's
L':y CnUpllany.j Ini the sununr of 181~> he was

lSt in te Turle Mountain country f'ar up wards
of a month. (Oif bis sulfctiungs during tls priod

lie g'ns a graphie aCutnt il a lotte' written fron
Brandon to lis brother, the Deceie fullowing.
Vie was with Govei' Seie at te memiorable
allair atl Seven aks it 1816, and was tei oily

îurvio o thie party. ire was taken prisoner iy
h1w. victors, iemled by lis friend Cuthiîber. rant.
Afterward, while 1e iwas being t aken tu C 'anada

hl was 'eleased by En i Sir'ls pary, who ar-
restdti tose wo ladh i lu 'ustodIy .1and pIaced
them dier N t. Prithard's ciarge. Setting out

ruti Sautlt Marie in tU motth OF Noveiber, abuit
te yr 1821y ie willki thU wiole dimace bu-

twenithai itplc i ini, wihtich lie rea'cheitd
li lie April fuliowiig, the jourtnay Iaing been

seriusiy lngtitttei by tii disturbed state ut ite,
Coiuti. J le was connected with t] Tlw' to i-
pany an lih iialc 'Wo' Cumptn', wIich iU-
ed trui citectustances entirely beyond lis cuntrul,
as those e w ho w thi lIe tlue facts witL regard tu

thes init'risis are awari. Nr. Frithard ias at
wm-m Id COnstantiuf the Selkýirký se.ttl#rs.
Ea ly i thirt history hesiblse at Kildlouan

ia barding-sechol for te sons of the eeWs of the
Iludoc's [y Clompany and othle prominent rei-

detts ot LIta cilty wIici tLe childran of the
seLtLers atten d, ath h ft e eixcpit t'i the
'ew f wtou, Lte schuol at St. Joln's was itmore,

cnve ly situated, ite ciiitlrn of the earl'y
Scut setLers w'ere wiiully ilepenleit for their

ied u ni Mir. I'titehlt. 'Tis, the lirst <il-
douit sehol, as situtted on the east side of ile

Redwi Piver opposite thmpeet hrh I a-
nectionit with iL Ir. Pritehard alsu held a Stnday

school which he reglarly ight in aiditiont to
lakig an ati e irt in the Suntiday Shoo w'ork
oi' Si. .tJolts 'utitreh, Lif wihiel hi' Was a tttcL
deutedii mtitemb'. lin conisli'rtion of' lis services
thus endereI in the itrle cf ciettiu, te
ilHudscn's aI Ly may granted hin a lif ann 

ut C2à sig. NIr. tritehard's lettors tu ls riends
in K nglai, represtinLilg ti' spiritual destitution

uf the co:ouy, wer net withuut, thteir' ii niitice, in
leading tu lthe seuiding ouLt of theRv. John West
in i82t0, and tishiup Andersuin used to say that ilt

wa1s te perstsal of his letters tu his cousin, Mrs.

Newton one of the Bishop's parislioners in Derby,
which led tu ]is Lordsiipq,acceptane of the alfer
of the bîishopri. NMr. 1Johln Pîitehard marriid
One of Ltu firsi Se]kirk settlers. He died ini 1855.

[is sou Samuîel roceived lus carly ecducatont at
his tfathers sbcool, aind conpleted bis studies at
St. John's. As a boy L took'part wiLL his fatther
and with the late Rev. 't. Macullumît in Sunday
Sctool work ai St. John's and Iildonau, teaching
with the Rev. A. Matheson, now of Jower Fort
Garry, in the Suntday Scioul at the last naied
place, up to the tue of the late Rev. D. Black's
arrival in 1851. i [814 Mr. Saituel Pritchard
tolk charge of tie schtool in St. Pautl's parisi, wihichi
was not in a floi tishing condition. In a short ilime
Lte attendance increasaed rom [3 tU 74. At thet
titmte le tooki charge o U LIa shol was receiving an
auial grant. of £22 1 s. 0Ud. fron [he C. M. S. Ï
yea afteru ,vrds this grant was witddrawn ant Luhe

sehoiol caried c entitrely on the voluttary prii-
ciple. Mr. Fritehard sdary wvas rat afirst £50 sig.

pI' anit ; subsequet.ly ià was raised ta £00, and
thiogl the ivholo of tiis amntI wras uraisud in the

parisb thero was always a surplus. Mr. Piritclharli
taught tIis scecl lor Unie years. Dun'g tlis
period the present school-housu-then a very it-
feri' building-was crected by the unaided exar-
tions oi Lt peopli. 11 one occasion Mr. Biuik-
ingiai, at that Ltita joint editor of the Nor'

Wester', niow of this City, took part ivith Bishop
Anderson il a public exaiminatic n of Mr. Pritehard's

sclool, and in his address aL Lte close lie expresse
te alinion tat te school was ou a pr with Lthe

granntar schools of Ontario. ln 186:3 Mr. ->rit-
chard oponed a private boarding schoal atSt.Paul's
ini the ouse at priesent oucpied by his brotir,
Mr. Ilugh Pritchard, which was bi ulit l'or 1,he pur-

-pose, and was ilitendled pus theit wing of a large
intstitutioi. le sctuol was under the patrolig.

of hisiop Auderson. in this ette'pise Mr. rit
liarl witas warIIiy supported b the late Govarnor

Mael''avish, ivho pnused Lu use his inlltence with
the council o lte Hudsun's Bay Coupany tu

scute nii aînnual grant l'or the sciooI, such ls w'as
given the Red Ibver Academîy rt St. John's.
Amtxong those wlu received their early education
fromlt Mr. Pritchard the folluving gentlemen may

be mttentioned, viz. : the JRev. CaionMatheson, L.
D., Professur af ExegrticaliThology in StL dln'S
Cullege, itid leptty itead Imtaster of the Collegt

sCIool the Re. Canon il"tt, B. t., and the Rentv.
Edward Mtthctoc, cf the dicuese of' Satkatewaî,

lin. Attorney- eeral Sthelantd, W.J 1R. lacIk.
uf Prtage la PLud 'e, and V. .lett, Jsq., A

of Sidney Susuex C 'ulege, Camibdge, and iws
Iead imaLer f a ciiul il England. l,etwuat tiet

years i3 an I55 Mr. Pritchard disciarged t
duties o' catîclehist and lay reader, tLere ieuing

nu resident minise at SL. Patt's. Vhe thi

lriseut islhup et Rupert's Land resuscitatet S
Johnit's tolleeuli 'einitedl Mr'. lP'itclartd Lu raemov'

witih hi p upil t St. jonit's t'ollege scho l undir
the warîidenîship cf the pUsnr ishou, cf Saskctchî-

wan. lie was ordained deacît ii 186G, atd priest
ru 18418.

tuingl e la4t yearsý ci' oi its residleice a SiL
JochiNitr. I rtit:It;tri hati ciarge cf St PaulI

Parisu, and Ilie mttissions it Park's Creek tiîn
Springlield. "inding lsaii uniable pîropertly toL

discharge bti his clerical tandîl sulolastic duties,
Mr. Fritebardi aked to ie rclievead of tLe later ii
1s73, and lie shortly fterwards settieil down ait
St. Paul's as incutmîbeit f thati Parisi and Spi'g-
field. Hie remttaiied ii this position till 16880. ln
that year Ilr. Pritchard r'esigned htis wor at StL

Ptul's and muedu ttis eity, i.1 Order that li
ciildrn iighLt enjoy ta eductional advantages
affordd t iS Join's ; taking up as his spherc of
laher ta missicntwrrk un Lhe cast side uof t.h lied

River'. Titis wot.k hi hiS recettly r'esigted.
Since tih Resignation of the ullice in 1667 by Lit
late Rev. W. Il. 'Taylor, Mr'. iritciard alis liei]
Lte posiction f rgistra' t te dliocese. Le was
for some time secretarv Uf the Synoii td. of the
Niission Buard. H iLnw un te Cathedral Stalf,
and takes h is fuil siare of iLs parochial and mis-

sion vork. Hle is alo treasurer o Synod flunds
and tretasuIer of ithe St. JOIn's College Ladies'
Sehioul and its ily Trinity branci. For all his
services Mr. Fritchard at the present timte receives
a mllereily noiinal salary.

[Wausss»AVY, MAlRCHI 21, 1883.
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Letter f'rom London.

(Fron a valtaed corresponlent.)
LO-IODON, Fal). 280)t, 1881

Tita London Diocesan Canference has icen
lid a mlost successful session. Vigorous <loba

were helà upon the10 burning questions of the d
which ]have attracted wide-spread attention. T
object of aithe Conference w oas ta provide n mo1

vIereby the .hurcI people af London miglit
able to express tlieiir feelings Ilpon cclesiastic

quîestins.
Pronnce d opinions wr( expr.essed aigainstf t

Wit'e' Sisters' Marriage lRIl MIhich is shoaüy
bave ils second reading in lhe H]ouse of Coinmo
<1ne speaker admirably explained how the re

str-Cngth or the case lay in <hnsts words--"Th
twain siall be o lesh iiplyiig that it
shild be held to bave exactly tli saino relation

'Tle Rishop of Salisbury charactarized the 1îLl
fill of danger to thc doTestie happinuss iof anmili
and entirely Opposed to the aucient law of t

IfoIy Sc-ipitures, anid the doctrines of the Ctthol
CL îîi rh. Should it becoie law ilt wouild destr

th e Ical broitlerlood af other-in-Ia, for lie w
wal ai possible hnisband ucold not he a real broth

Farl Cairnts said thail tle qiiestioi was Oio noL
bsraJ t politins bt w1ich went deecply inta t

nIoral and religious iif of familiies ani ttie :iurc
ni 1,he tritumpli of ftle Juill woibl prove disastro

to ioral s and peice.
Another suteetunder disenission w'as ane

muach pîraetcal irnpariance--inl whiat htannuer t
surîplus cclesiastical eudwinents of the City

I ondan itlI coubl be made of hiefit to th pool

parts of Lthie -tropos.It is a loto'ino.s aI
lamentable fact that wilie there exisis a spratn
îlestititintii the crowedi ilistricts Of lindo
thlere aro sit ruit endowed -arish ( hm-eh
with i:ty rirhly-paid ienmhen.-, woa preacht

pianitom congegaions ieause since ihey w
undow'ed thi polation lis een driven away
theerlunonts of buSmess. 'liiity ergyiît

'ny a boin live at a long distance, dr'aw ea
over £1m000 a year for wlIiat is pract-ucally a sil

enre One receives £400 'or prea'lîing uvery WC
nîesday evL'eing Jo a few olwomien, paid by de
to attend. The recloryv houses ac mostly let,
commnercitl purposes. 'T'le w'ie bill Of one pari

aiiointcd last year to £G7. 'lho City Chariti

whici are vorth £40,00) a year, are maoas

uddled away. ic. h 4ishpi ofLandon aimann
iliat lie iitends li Bi J'lli fil e Deinolition (if J

ity hurces to lie itrodu'edl dritig the presi
asaci of tleause of Commouns, ls bill w

if passeil, remîovo a c'rying evil, aid apply ti

someC pr.opiortionatieeuli
The iqiestioi of :Ommiiatting to the latty a lar

portiol of tla ministry cfJ tlie Churcli rceiv
ear'nest consideration, Instancs wer' adduc
wlire averworked un enus had received mli
valucalle aid ifro lay hler1s, and where servi

conducd by laymen muder the direclios xi t

Parish Priest hIlI Laid broughthIif udreis of outea
into th paie Of the Chulrch. I, is evidient il

much of the prejudie tich formerly' has exisi
against lay agony>', and which was osterdby t

late Arcbishop, is beilng uvercome. The n
Pri-ate i strangy iin favoi of a Lay i Diauona

and has expressed au opinii hat lay aguency m
he uisefully emîployed, especily in the (V

Qtwded parts of Loidon.

Tue Iilstop ai' ]edforl iul i r lu t cmitiil LJt
u ptii on tebesti way of dealing witl agno0

cisi and aother (ormas oif unlbef. I' express
liumsnel f as appalled tf the prevalence of sceptici

aiinonlg the higher classes of Englisl society. T
press apeniy discussed the juestioi whieti
Chaistianlitywas not a curse, and whether the

was a GOn and a h'ereafter. Jit. iehoved the f hI Ill.
to come forth anid do battle w'ith, these nigh
lrees arrayed against ', aud not, wasting i

trength on mtiior details risk fie losing of t
great struggle. Ste nlhould speak out antd rend
lier reason to every nian that challenged lier. T
teachers of the Churcli shouîld he better ctquipp
for their warfare ; more systematic and extend
knorwledge of the evidlentes of the Faiith ulir

THE CHURCI GUARIAN.

h ruire o ut''andidates for holy ,orde-lsi nl A writer in tlc cris/iin « Jll e irms a
shounîl ic spread aiîong Ilie body of tflic peo0ple. the Clitrch year is growiig li Jauvor aim1on1g all thi'

The Tiocosan Conference is nxpcte toevelop denominations.
into a National cio'ree [lai lll ieet an- gjhti. ureheîs (itcl Ting a Iiop) of lii

t ily nailly an t forli a represetafive as'itsemblv i'o tihe' Zion A posto li c ri-, « eri io n tm e i lishui

tes whole Churh. . Whitttl at PetersIrig, a. h is sail tlie aiinoaust

ay An affirmation Ilil lis lie aissel through th lthie ni ile Zicn lInion A postuil h1ur1ii will f i-

hei Ifonse of Conions or tIt relliii of Mr. Brad low thi ieadirs int thle irch

de laugh. I is deeply to be regretted [hat ite iml- Professor Sayt- writes lu t' T/as, poi'elinlr-

lhc fterests o' morality anti rligion soullit- h nor'el, uont t ]w fslaiiiis ait-e Ihie oily 1:I il'

al and Parliaaent shohild deparf, ht-'i its reigîous i' worid i which reain if lPiinaîî tle
traditions, in ordir- lu satis y th hifidel airliIis sjil xi, ani exprsim.; a lhite Ithat -mia

. of Norfhampin wl lioit JOr tleir infidel repre- amibe laken by lie- Iuetr nli pilr'ave tem

te - .lt-ou i . a xîeiLi.
Atoai ent ameting oflc CIatric Mlsinay 'l ist' c cime ini l aie shoiw tlhaI 75

ns. SocLety Eair Ca ias said if was a commn ting 10 per cent. of ite 'rimuinals cain rad aid writ'. 'lie
lear soie people who had bcen ariolait ayI' that r)vernoir of on of Ilie piasois complails lalt his

"Y thuil -reti deal of moneyha lmn i peni jrisoIerare tioo wel ecaatid it Lte clicated
thîel was viary littIle rult. 'ly thi1asolv al- rascals wic are haid to catch, hiTl To kep, anad
i itted liawe'er, whn pressnl, tat [l iad neerliard to) coinvict.

as taken Uic trouble lo inquire jiltc the imaitter, biuTt ,, 2 fe al tUfe th o t i l v r a d s ar i o e i il i o s, l -i l ,f i ail , i C a tî l l d

hle thou~h,,] the I111:4,1 knew nothinsio whaevf about thein.1c1kiem fhîoîî''i, hi tle
in . ° i. hls fist. ervice ii tIte mission r i iee tiy

Tc, lis mmnther nvrwaa a I Prn il when itissiois Tdt a 'iieiiii turi, 'vhicIhoy seuedmte u. n eaiov

ho 'The sa-aults of, whicth lishîop of*tniaer t. J
r thas lately be the objact hard suggesfed Jo a t-or- brvice i hi stfn

of îi lli a fi - cor-f Cam pello, and «ta n fic liii f t i
lie .;lOn Sîndiay, ljaniîary a8th Jha alJn atma ,as ry

esaiistnr'a ahsittta'1rlailcahî-îgceaoraîginig. A ratldlier wii lhaîd meiiid thle ccii
si i s ah l i lIR -g l te it i , li ' - o r g rga i o n re paerte p er mn u s a i haio > i r a

htha itari'. tvlitnsIiI ta l lve. he knw of so ral wI uild glaily p rticiait in
ai' prlates îiughita hprol~nel. «lic slih lai' b lc services, which uie ma hlid iiy i Miai

f qtie ats prcioîs as wil aii.yfteroons.
hte j is said lat flte lotal absteuta movmti- The A» TI . stewaJ estae at I Gard City, I.ang

of lias gaintied more itriiamphis cf I u ci Ei nglhcad ihw ltisbniaclues7Ao.cr 'n heb'oo risitiw, uaciadia; 7,000c -actiies, cii lîu î;.0-corit'
'r in Aiierica. Tiii lai- roi-lts of f.t UJinitid Stales liav hem t . h'ie town ia twelve mil-s air-
nd NatLional (re ftatistios show a steady incase and fu: miles wid'. iir tE 'ats Sechooti ii

al dring flic pasIt livit yea'rs ii h u mpl n bavî- four tmilin bitiwr' ieded. I w il

' l leuuis iIaiL-e Jlaîni îtia.ta î î ci J -li i ai î-rof ' II a t<rîaiîîac -a rn Is 'mirr lnt'iU ln, HorU mor' e îtthiano. esrt ihteies comoaezoby h oprhnr n
, oiint.s thlita lauonsumpliiont oiii cf titatîl lîFupipe!' tire bildinig cs S oro. The c ·i

Jo Liiou ini 18 wras 3l >0 gallonasa -i in 1, dral viII no li l f mi a lea'; anothearé' \:oî -v.
-7 527ll0,J0, whitle t anpI lf < itstra cos i oc-eoo. The ling s t J'

by sp1îirit gareaw ro l'i 57,0i0,0 to 71,000,<00 gallns lenam fnihein arle :id bron e-.' The
n,. 'l'hcen Jigîurts show« a miarke;id iuetrogt;i itmovemen-it a chia-a i'i ia' h reaplayed aîltong wiItIth th eno ard
h wl a s int t-ar tacat r ain ith'c ii bt' t gre ai fris h a i hlirl'.Th ti- tpaI R n r -i

- diinnution of revenie Fi-nitil xnug iir. ait oaclhia -omplition.
SOthiter iteauin will have toî otJ t u' til-- Tia Miml a r - - -a.

le.s ishinîg fhi puilea prst liait mon il bit istla . îl 1 im. liair. iris i -id-d i2 rtai rom
for itoro isefutlly by people who previously spent l' iiant-lhanga in'r irning -e-r-. A1
ah thaeir own injury. . pecial comatiitte, apinited la'- iyi h>- i n 'i der
es, The Aiclilihdop cf J îOrk las isau' toa-gy h i re ported iha a liiea-i! i r'ic r-

tly a short I afor t of strvice wiJit spcial lite aIh - -Uî-sia bh hat t- lhl urîa;i I
cul scchling' thei D>iv.int ilrpsitOio ina favor'a oQI aitnil oenr ltat-ngir il r-rm

li timOe p ropi t iou w'eathe. This I po inas f i ar .t'ie¡M w

nt, notiaoe in a queilous ocon phinmg slirit liait inaa iri-N io'ld ,ll a omi pr' i
, iis a ttaing appeal lo the A n mighJy idero et a h naa il p :ai nid t i --ait l-l i il

ese L t l ilsatra im olî au rmiaIy îveril le - t a
t ,i

ih whnltls-rai'dd a d o i riso tee «atw pirîit a-oame modrit l lit r7iral fa-t,.

i Thow h h lb interest lhe i-i- iirminhan ricîntty forariaal a în-rat auttîlati.rn

d grss otf lic Sarlval-ion A ratwilf m mi ts hanaih r' d an a t'iiala i.
ed disappoiitmenilti ait iS itOte raclnt i-s. I is lha Atraihop i-Ict J tîntby. Iir. hic-on

ost ioo evicnt that tinatyi cf la cnverts lat-k ai'o a- was borL lin the l i i - hi n Fb. i -lt r ahrb
ces nss-the it regnisite of iraIty a tat yardI lis l'atherv mnl-, amti ister inw i, Ih'id.
hi enerl ot lasmada misake it morb2lin{ Uringhe yeaha have ieltpd i at- Dn'. t iit

S with finanaial matifers isuin >l'tii' o
ha niaiae o r o or the lias o Jin rquet oiena ions lowni h in- nt' r'f whi

ea orgai t a Jlat hi liais inacuirred desviieliii hit tels in mafues ianuie'ed wilh A i Sin t n
hic bty enaîcourauginig Miss h(larleswoti, laiuglter of a he never ii- ai lianas to stnd sm' t>i

rowl Londonca tdi'agy'man, tri disre'gardl her' piaraentsa 'iitotn lo bi pha apoat I hir gaeir-tif' hui

fi', wishes andt ta lealiang part ii Ie "maaigna parinia. The parih I Ail .aian' it i r

ay inm ,î'tzer'landîi whita t et ami lai' atasociaitts taid mac- fi J-i-Jathi or '-t ini ilrittiit.

S hliavi' i cm i nt aut cili' wih fIh- aphb iit The i pulic dlmoistratiol tfr il 1 Ch1i i

antd bien xpel- froit n r Iw 'a 'il'. Tmpaanc' SoLty in Nw \trk iily - l'-I in
È PI-hIaI2 i I- lgaa uoli i iai Jiltoi Ste yy lai Seciarj ri i al ni a cr i a

1t- nity in f I e proiferel seittel r tif' tihe tin e lii I wide no

ed Churah af Englandti, mwhosu teanal imman ns re- suppotrted ot only by aauchi 1romni't nanr
s411m sist the decvourig n waves of tit whilicli are t te a ir. îtter, Cornelna Vanderhii andih Ii î

lie unde1 inii suich revivalistimo'mts. -. P. ' ttg, btt by aucl1 resbyterians as Drs. Croant

er i 'aine, by Rabbi Gottlheil, d by piiilanthopists
ro I generally. h'lie /rr/d givas mia p; of hari of

cl Paragraphic. hlie rity "Where Iger R t'ign and "Wht
il-y Wisey Reigs' 't obja Iropo ed aru lih

t er Tm re'strictionam of licenscd places of drinkmia, nbr

lie 'le Rev. itr. Yara, recently cf ti' Roman ing toi ove r 0ooo, and the suapp resci of lhe roooo
le Conmunuoi, is no' wkmlig im Iiladepluia inder illici t places, so tiaft then' tata' i marh i tair[r th:;mt

le Bishop Stevers. oane saloon lo 5oo, inîstead onie iit a f tht'

ed The Churchnen of lonolitlîa have started a popuîlation, as at paresaenat. h'lie -ale of liquor ici

ed journal of their ownî-The Aniran; <hYrch minors and Sutday openicg a-t' tre a: 1iîo prti -

tlt Ch ri1À/e. wicidh are to le wsitihstood.
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NoLes o; the W eetru ° "l" "r the Pînegiries of Iotmtan Eccle-
N iheste un St. Stri«k's Day in lauding the Patron
Sait! of Ir-dtiiùii l'or his ianîy spieial virtues as 'a

lite Fetitns, or that brauch af tie br-uthî-rluooi tu and slijeet of the ioly Sec, thit it is hificutlt
Over whiUc theutrtgeus UiDuvan lo-a seemtts LU iket evei tihs who are not af the toinan Com-
tu havie c ntrt, artt etIminmtt [ed eut tu be unt wh ic un tit biievu that lie was nuither au iIhmn
hehiil tle Imust tudtacious ad harbarous ai' titi no- - Rflin i athoe. Bat suCi, nevînthelss, are
N itîlists, in w hosti iuînattu V-lys hliy sem to lie t: i.:cts. W liave uuly to read the Confessions

ciusly tuliwiug. Ut l'ursdy niL a txp.utittiu ai St. Pitrick ta see thît lie was anyth)inlg else but
ut some powtrful baut(-tib>e touk jlace mi une i a Jmn;an Liohio ; whiie the Romdati i idl t>,

thbeu tlieus tttmisær, whic siha ttrd L Iaroui us, eays in Ihs annals, tihat "ail the lriîh in
te gli assin thei Leighibuiliait! aid so sihu t tistiev'nt ctury wre schismatic, separated
batlui t ngs tiat eri->'y lady was Mote ur lessa ilarued, froui the Sec of IRomet
but frt untely, ;ltdoug îiui t xltiusion wts a ter-
rilhil. une, a lives werie lu.a. 'ite fla/I M// Fiuii the frî'queet reports of horrid crimes which

Gacette iiy it.a f Londome locaegraphi wites conve'y tu us, we were fearful
gove, uit-nit buri-t ce is arkdas ti lot:-;that Crime, was increasinlg in ý anada, but we arc

OtìleUt. Lt itauu-it ttîu attiti ta h:u u Lui gratiliutd tu learn, accordiing ta the Report on the

frmt'r btultg IVs m il' w1ithi th tii tht. it w Ptîitîntiaries of the Dumîinion, which the Minister

tht litter, -St- Wl! tiI im 'rcil rb, of Justice has just laid liefore the Dominion Par-

bei.. îgvv udiu l lit t tat.. Sir W tht ii liiut, itha there aie fewer prisonert th-un liast

Hat-curi t nid utiier Iom-Ir Uhll' ichts be Ivtf year ur the year previous. The following is the

tuttuptt a. i tud gtai ut et ln m unttrv rurn :-a t -Total nutber in Kingston penitentiaiy

diet iatttiutit, )0t1 i tlj t Lt, tilla- ul ti 30th June. 1882, 6ilI; t. Vincunt de Paul pai
Luai'l i îvernmttnt har. -Sr t:irs lit kt', Pre- Ltitiry, :317 ; Du-cheter penitentiary, 101; Md tni-

sidnt cf titi' ILautl Gavtrn'nt ard ay h uha, 5 7:; Britisi Columihit, 72. Il al the puni-

thiikis titi *.:tîmtît waîs uut tpuii htttseii Ur uther 'îuttries ai the Daîninion 30th J un", 1882, 1,128 ;
alli-i-a ai his d'ptmetnt. ITlt tvi d s tîinndel i all tecit tentiaries of the Dominion 30th Jîtue.

tu cau t bl sp iitruetLu ai r pti nt v. 1881, l-,218. otai decrease, 90. ''ie report ofa

i cf upini thatii ti' plut utrgitti wit lte man- the I nspector says, in two years there has been a

ag'r ofi bt skiruinîg futdh. Th' Gvtrttit :lingof in the total convica population of Cana

utfor a î'w:rd cf £1000 lar thiL du i 1 ui : da of 151.
Itut-liaraai Liti ixî 'sicu. l'Ii: tRu tjqîi-.: La tJ '11P ite manilicunce of Mir. George Munro, a Nova
Itit-mitiuî o the ilis île'e . une utiuC h u utian, owut lte well-known piubslith'r of New'

enipmtt givm; iionmmun as lu LI ;rgan 1 tte Yurk, in eidowing another chair in Dalhousie Coi-
eXiusin wil b' p:uiluntl. Thei p c ui I littn .ge, iIiifax-a chair ut' Inîternati nial and Consti-

are tngie Lundin uhta m u .n:h. i..tr'i î.utimnael Law-inî aitlitj n to te two oither Eudui
pre'a uttas nave' b-e a- tk' tu pru e: ~r. ri by cr initut rind several vuaibile Bursaries, etc., pi-eviotisly

anilvi r utf thle h.neæve Dopaunen - - -vti, I unitIue ao far as Lanadi is concarned, and
,.trl;'cts Lite ii ghtest cri It upon the liberality ndil

Ai flurit 1. in:t iti tt te .vo i.vi i.o U r p:tiuisi fi te duaor. We have strung doubîs,
houka eilg tu tu it' a'tu> tremilve. ia tilt .r, noutwithstanding tsa princly gi fts, hou

tiî't p houk tutIId la: lilrari d lutr or
edttcab.n.a. [ar D[lhou'i, ceulhoplt-r--vintto hesilf, oridest-vjsedtuctioa Iusar s

1 
''a 'il ýirds, W i.re Gjver'- t wLin, Lt youth cl the countiry,e thie inducemîtents

ib a aile> loin t ut' view sihe is able to ofllr ev-]-
tio. 'îY- ar in favor' oi titis poiuipoti, fur we Cai ii al utitng, in the tIsaece of il recognuitiun of reli-

se tic hti ht'tut , 'xcpi Lo t iti', ,-un i, ie currictlulum n e hope thesu gifts will
w licihi t juty ou buks pruîuvs. mI iite l -ht

hlid w'ai-k, ut Canad whici hus . iCitri-hiii morcU; gitietuirol y to ttteir own Coliegt's, witrt'
titi' 1 t,' lil:. %v'u lit hii'îr'titait-i t 'u canii ft:Il assured religious ints:ruction occupies

we iitrvc le tLIdia liil-lit-r. t ar L utppiii.J -.
- t ts -ititiaLtei iLie iii Ltha training of titeir sons.th'. agiumuuu, whlile lu t .ebc-byn puhael tui

ditUr- nic ix imui tiltînt. Tii iliuriai ta the A detpaic fron London, on Friday, says : t
.v' r tititi ttnk' LItJa tr -, unos :±ît! enm ,î l.: :m is -xit ' taut ctlm e t t i 'nada dlii g t-hi'

mo'te p1 - ta la-t- y. oi vr :,.)i It 'tsuit sittiuit «iii lie utîtusu>dly extensivo The
IdUlbrs tht l'iaI: th ut- y colui ti il ine;icme, 'risito uwi h:d fromi Liverpool fort

.pto ,1n !Lait a ;Lx, and itat -tii ita gm wtt ilol.es ci l lalifiax yŽestrday , took '450 ueiigrtiatts. A large-
rt-I-I aîltî tri pt t uf htuutka exueptL' the it'uwier of itzauinuaviLtei and Germiatns wil pro-

Un ied St i s, wil, i wvr,i - adiits huk-< r ee La tilt' Nt-nh' W'est, Ciaiada, in the cuurse nl
r LibiUr ies and (leig's. [li nixt live weeks. A de.Jpatcb fromî British

'lTh1 Pau.il Caal, the uonstuctut f whith
wts f1r ho long -t h tati lit idoubit, is uw pi-' ceitg

r pidy. A 'amîa dtispîaic seys ''t: " r stcr
'Ci arrives it Cajou hnigs large numileus ai

inbioers for th: lu cae.te antl. Tih-- lfirit uf a
lut of tnty-tatr ci'iues hu"t in tite United
.-jta ts by Un' a' Lite ca uli su cuartit.orsîr hatd bUn
put tiigLIeei -tut! hls CJoui il] eC'd wri. C kS
d- L'ses1is I ui ier' iluring ti lireset
iouci h, aid CuutiL îe Lessp 'iii bu hr ii JuIly.''

A conttnptliurlry s Is : "Tit progi-ess of total
attstin tl i teirLs w le- at luig ago it ''ueîld
ha.e beci l y ta fid il tILI sL tttitg gratutdl, is ani

ft' i sign ot' te Lttes. hailf a utîlur ;ga, wita
corl' htîve cincvid of a tbint Miniatt.r b'itig a

Utettler? I owt, as We bsr t -1 tlit u ie
pi Ivis, qu-ite al numblIFer- vilmemlber of' thea Enguhr i

Gibint ire total tbadters, sou liaving jtiîed
tue taiks very rcantily. Alung lit-test, E-' t-t
truitvtti, Mi'. Goîld-r' "'ir WVtttt Verinuit iar'-

otîct. tuil Sir Clî'lt"e Ilkt' t nhé' ot iing stiungir'
tubi îî.tr. %W1ii 5fr ïhîit' W ii:' tut ai-

sttatmen t I twe hae ientioned ou thetr lde, ce-r-
t.Lu' i ta * hVtxtrs aie fuly uttitêctl t nay tiait
iti.: Itrîltst wurk anid th stv'reat umt strain cai

hi' livre lit tL1iJ tesort l tSitimntsluti. Howu
absurd it yuit ualI havi- seeîtedt to our grand-[
f itters t yv't S ia -toit wroiti lt-ave Us Ituievr
ti't tle lutiner dys were butter tUan these."

olu tbi says -"Wite mecanicand labure-s
are ctming i by hundri. Many fitutI lies ai-i

con Ung ta seLît, attractud hy tihe tttnld climte andt
te Itigl scalt u wug' paid. A rtilwaly conttractor

decare;s tliat Chittese litbar is uns tisf'actory aînd
mtor-, expeusive than for whites ; Mr underdonk
nas 3000 whities. Many of these were iLvinetg
t;difarniaî beccasuî of tdrUtglt. ani Nevuia b-ecaus

he suver mines are worked out.

When the' Christian Vîsior' seeks ta tmtake capital
out of Lite f'ut n t tlLtera arc more Church of Eng
tînlu p-tients i the Hospital and more Chturch ut

England putprs in the Pour fhouse in Illiia z
tLii> theitare Liptints and Preshyterians it di-guides
ils caus and placus itself in ln uneuviable position.
It is a tact whici if not wul kuown ought to be su
to cUir contenporary th-t the great bulk of the
pouret classes are of Irish antd Etgish descent, and
that the ihuîîreicI u Etglant is largelv the Church
cf tIle very pour. Why this is sa cati be explained.

[1w Church of Engand is the Cuiiîrch of' the ver'
rich. tnt Cirit has give'n into hutr keeping thosa in
witose w'elffre tie ailwtys showed the deripest inter-

ist, and ias pîrovitded heîr with special ability to
mprove ti'r qondi ion. S fair, îltrefore, froi il,

hetig il rîilection upoi thie Chureb it is a source of
piite and cutmfurt tO us ta kuuw that we have had

enl trusted tu us i hose Yho are so precious in GUD's
Ssiglit ; a-id wt speak within botiidî when we tel]
lthe chriutian Visitor that one of Our churches in
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Halifaxgives more in money an'd necessaries to
relieve the distruss of the poor thian ail the Baptist

cugregations in Nova Scotia put togetior.
.Presbyterian Witness please copy.

From the fact that O'Donovan Rossa and other
Irish> incendiaries live in the United States, and
that American politicians ofI a certain class never
rest from casting aspersiunls upon Engliand and ail
that is Euglish, iL h-as bean presuned by 'many that
the people of the United States are in sympathy
with such soutimenLs. This is an enurely erron»-
cous view, and the following will show that it is .o.
hie dishonesty of the Land Leaguers, our rendors

will pecneuive, is made sery apparent:--, writ-
ing in the New York Sun, says : Why do thiese
Lnd Leîaguers condenn James Carey, the inforner 7

have they forgotten that the same League ofhlred
large rewards for any information that would leai
to the arrest and conviction of the nurdorers of
Lord Cavendisit and Mr. Burke 1 Now that the
truth is known, why do the Land Leaguers abuse
Carey for exposing the imurderers I It is just the
information the League offered a reward for. The
fact is, if the Leaguo funds were not used for the
murder of these mon ani othors, the Leaguers
would bo Carey's friends instead of his enemies.
IL is clear to every Ariioricai that the Irish Land
League funds go toward supportirg murder anti
imurderers in Ireland. No true Aiericau can have
any symîîpathy witih such an organization. Mr.
Parnell niust understand that although he niny hava
one million Irishuen et his back in America, ther
tire fen million American bayonets ready ta preserve
law and ordur. This is the Unitod States, n'iot
Ireland."

Th" Wlinnipeg papers are complaining that
while their ruerchants are perfectly solveut, bu t

have ta carry large stocks which will be easily ris-
posed of in the spring, the banks refuse to discoun t
or renew their paper, and sn have serioushy cripplad
tnde. Front what travelleis say WVinnipeg is <ver-

stocked, and unless leuiency hi shown to the ier-
cantile conunity many failures wiil occur hufore
the spring fully opina. We hope satisfactory
arrangeitents wttl be made botweu the parties, so
that the pressure muay be for tha presant renoved.

Dispatces dated Sîturday, fron Durban, rer-
sent tihe condition of .Souti Africa as anythig but
p'aceful. TIe whole country on the border ai tiu
Transvta is in a state of anarchy. Natives are

arinit]g against the loers. Chief Mapoch has just
dlefeatedi tle Buers, iinilicti ng severn loss. We liay
soun exiectt ohear thatthe re'turnud King,Ctewag,

has hîecune iuterestted in the proceedings. Wc
f'ncy Ite Boers are nut the mîtost lovablo neigh-
bo>urs.

The Dominion GCovernmnut propose to loan
t0,000 ta the con pa iy' interested in 1)uildinîg a

bridge uoer the St. Juin hiver at St. John. Thiis
wark is much. needed, and will bc o great value t

tiht! trafic on lthe Intercolonial, anti to the trnue of
the iitimue Provinces. hlie bridge will be liro-

aeeded with a once.

The aittempt on the life of Lady Florenc Dixie.
un Saturday last at Windsor, is a further evidence
of the deterîîtiued and blod-tlirsty spiriit auinating
the Irish itcetnîtditry party. Titis lady, it mnay be

remembered, or-ganizd n sieNIeo for the relief of the
Iriith tenants, tut devoted a great mnany months to
its de' clopmtent. More recendy she has feit herself

ualIed ipon ta criticize severely tho Land League,
nid turned ovor what inney she had remnaining fr

"Imligration pîurposes. It seems that ber noble
philanthropy has ilhee> brutalIy misuniderstooi,
anîd hr life atteupt-d. This act com'ing so quickly
upon the Westrtminstr explosion, will we fe ir, create
not only a feeing of aima:1:ment and disquiet,but of
tetaliation on the part of the Englilhh people whiclh
mttay resuilt in niuch bloodshed.

THF Scient1fic American says of a new invention
which iS attraîuting muci attention . "A Portable
Electria Lighter for $,îuo is being exte'nsively sold
by the Portable Electrie Light Co , of Water stret,
Boston. It is an 'econotical and saie appoaratus tr

lighting for home and business purposes. Tieir
illustrated catah.gue is sent free. We advise our
readers to iîassess themselvus of so valuable and
ready a light.
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MR. CARRY'S LETTERS.

NO. 1V.

Tu the Editar cf The Mdil.

Sxn,-My last letter gave'evidence ciear and
explicit that the Pascial wine, which our Lord
eipiloyed for the Eucharistie rite, was in toxicating:
ta whîiclt I now add soine further tcstinîoîîy of a
diffarent sort. The mina of he l assover was red.
Red wine, Yayin cdom, was distinctly prescribed
in both the Jerusalemn and Babyloniian Talituds,
as may bie sece in "Lightfoot." This red wrine is
the blood of Uie grape ; but ne unfei'ented winîe

is red, not even that inade fron the juice of flic

pîui'ple grape. The reason is given in a quotation
in the .Iresbyterian Rcvie froi "Miller's (Jrglic
Chemistry." The colournsg mater is in the husks,
and cau be extracted only by ailcoliol and acid, os'
wine. "lRed grapes may bu made to yiid a white
"ine if the husks of tcl gvapue bu 'emod fron

the nust before fermentation begins. *1 * *
Rut if the skins be left in the ferimenting mass,

the alcoha, as it is forned, dissolves the cuiuring
Mniatter, -producing the dilrent shades of red.

ine." As I write, some "S. S." literat'ure ias
been sent ne, wrhicli tells us :--"When Gon's winu

hias been, by liani's invention, subjected tu a
chemioal prucess and becomes ferientcd, ift i n
longer the fruit cf the vine, b ut anotclr substance
altogether ; il is iow a pisonou s compound."

lat lcricitation is nut "Inan'is inventUio " it is
a nftualproces wlhich graple juice splntaneouisy
undergoes oun being exnsseud ; and tI attempt to
arruest that femeuntion is truly ian's invenuf-
tion," the real work of art. Prof. 'yndaull, in s
lecturo at Glasgow a few year's ago, mîade this
plain ta "tie niost excrsuatingly maen under-

stadn" The Jews later oun tLhugt il Prudent
to exchsnge this red wine for w«hiLe, in order tu
renove ail pietext for the charge that they drank

Christians' blood at the Passuver. But as iL is
assserted wilth endless iteratioin in the supeirficiatl
li.eratur ci' the telmplher'anco platforni tit the
Jews did not. and tic not., use f'ernted grapie
juico in the Passover rites, i copy fron tlhe
Presbyterean Revicev die judgmnent of a scholar

whou hass no rLval in Jewishsl learitn tg. iDr. Del5itz'schl
savs :-"T wiun of the Passover lias at ail limes
been fermaentid wine, which, according te the
prevaient cîustoi, was mîîixedî witl wstr." 'The
Renie'w gives imîany other testimn ies frui the
mîsost ununpcnebe aut orities, a .. iiu;ty a<Lt
one froma l. fEdersieiu, well k 'nn for his

lebrew lesrmig. lu a long and lcarn'edî letter tu
Dr. Bright, the Oxford pru'sor cf iEelemsisistical
Ilistory, publLsiied in the Gruardiqu -oih SePt.,
182, lie says hiat lrtqdt wine wa's, anl &,
iindolubteully used in the Jiassuîer. I liave fut

tht nuuter by mne tu quoe the >sinsima verba,
but I rcpresent tem corruectly. Of Acts i. 13-5,

where yleuos, "new iwse,is clearly aun inutxi-
canLt, Dr. Kerr says, witi gilat candour, 'Ut> ait
the explnatiosn ils Satisfactory tu my ind, "

1 suppose because they ail recugize the facIt il il
gl'kus is an intoxic nit, and the adtinssion would.

spO1 ie syrinetry cf lte dooiors lieoty'. uts
tihre is yit aiother plce in the N. Lof n siii

importance-1. Cor., xi, 21. 1n fie disorderly
Agafe ceobrated at Cormih, St. iaul says "Une i.
hungry, and anotiher is drunken." To nllow ti s
would be te yi.fh the woile puiomit ; all ther'l're

nd/ iti ud mist nut meait" buit accrdiîg
lu tise temperance conneniuIy, and lr. ferr, is
''quito full." But the worse is, they shame 1 w
inen, adhnirable for thimr fearing and insight, by
claniing their support fuir such i folly. Uie, St.

CIrysustomtî, expîressly donies this iiterpretaiun,
Hle says; "lThey iad passed istu glstny and

drunkenness: wherefore l dii not ay, oneî 18

hluigry and he other is full, kornudai, but
midthue, drnken." And the moderi leng"l says,
"tebriis est." What sort of holiesty or Christi-
anity is it to claini tIhese two ns the patro ou sisl

folly? Ii like stannsîer Dr. Kerr represents St.
Chrysosmn as saying of the miracle al Caina, that
it consisted i turning the water into '«ise in tie
grape. Whsoe'v chooses te look int us 'Twenty-
first Homily on St. Joln, will see the exact op-
posite. "Not simply wine, but the best wine.t "

Fromi whichi he takes occasion te inveigh agaiss
excess, and gees ou te observe what temîperanîce

jmn mîîay wvell urge but don't, sLVe as to drinks,
"a poor and jfain table is the mother of healt h."

Wiat eSscOst enoine havo for men who0 thus
locw they don'i arefor iruth? Lightfo" tlhinks

the Corinthian Carouse ls tu ho explained by flei
custuinary excesses ii the Passover. As for the
general prohibition of anything Iaveud or fer-
monted during the Paschl Feia t,1 il us enuigli to
olserve thit it iras confiied to "wliatever is made

of' any kind ofgrain,' snd ias nut extenidd tu
wile or any kind of fruit. lu bhe amous Pss.u.

over sauce, called "Kharseth," used ever since
fle Babyloish captivity, inegiar wa one of the
prescribed inîgredients. fuxtorf, i his Taiidical

LiIcon, after enumenictin hem, says ' 5ea acc/que
/ude'bant"--vieegsar was pouired ovci' ail. Cr

t irly if St. Paul wver - at Une witi the teustotaliers
lie would tlave easily preeted Lhe recurronce of

the Corntlan disorder by forbidding wine ine
future. But lie didn't. Yours, &co.

J. CAnn'.
Part Perry, Nov. 30, 1882.

*--- -- -

CoNespondence.
.-e-o---

AUTHOR % WATED.'

To the Editor ef the Church Guardiai.

S,- (ai you or any of ihe re'ids of the
Cuàmaus telu me who is authur of' the follow-

ing vesion of the Dusology, prxably the Ume
beauiol in celesistical liturature :

"o0 Faliite, Son and I> fl ' s t
One, oilIy G t, fTuee I adore;

I worbshi Thee o wast Mand art
Ami shal e evermaore. Am ." '

March liéh, 1883.
-e-.

TE DUAL, PLEDUE OF 'lE 1UJ H 0F
ENGL1ANDJ TiilERANCEi SOCi.ITY.

Non-Abstaiing ihtuebrat ion-" f recougîuize liy
duty as a (hrsmn to exy:rt xself fot the suîp-

pressiol of Lst'mphrance, înd vinîg herby be-
COmIe a11 ILmieibeir of, tlis Soucity w lu my isti l,
bot by exange and iefrit, t uromote ii objecta.''

Abstaining I>echlrtli-'"I isi.'y a sreo te
blitain frii the tise oGil slholic oiquors excpt for

religious ~ppsts or nlitsdr smredical orderlu.

As thier'.e seuisii to be some misappruhesion in1
the pie inud abou e above pltdges, ('l'in

aimonsgs those tloig . the fliuich, I havegirns
thti t bth, utting the mratin 'on oun ir.•t, bu-
causes f think that thse iwho fak' i. w'iln innu e
c'seut uof wun hava ied of the otue r (o' cursi 1

du ut Len thos advanced in v'rs ur whose-t
lha it.i t arec l foi ed.) . i kiowi' tiait I at going

into antagomm against man who hld the caumi-
of t'îserane ah'r just as :ely s lu ind

w«ho alve thougit dI'eiiy OU the subjeut, but iever-
theless I feel justified In giving my Liss pulici y.
1 am told, i ilt not.suuthing whin you get i mnan
ta Iledgf luise]f not tu go into a bar rooi for a
drinIk ? What a fallacy Is tIer any iiïfrene,

as far as tie drink is conmerned, wihithr i is
take'n tiee or at humise-i iman ' fLar as iLs affets

ipply tu the individui ? tr, gmting ihat i is
hetter, haw long will it bu, in tiI nsIajoritiy of

cases, thut we wi continue thut Course i Experience
ias shwn that alouhulsn is nu insiius in its
approaChes Chat imperctibly it grows on one, ad i

su ste0alfby are its fosteis that nut even the un-
haI)py victitim suspets the datiger iuntil lue is
already a heIpless captive in is iron grasp ; thOn,

aIdf1 nUL till thni, dos lie realize its power. How
uten has a coinmsunîi ty been startied ly Si ' ng une

whomii ail thught a model young nIan ree ig abouIt
t lie streets î Did ih beconie at once a d'rukad ?

No ; lie was, perhaps, but foliowing in the foot-
tLp of saioe iuved fither, who wss sways a

modeiato drinker, but for some physiological cause
lie eraved a sîtronger stimulant or larger quantities
to quenclh his ever-growing thirst; and hence the
result.

A gain it is urged that is desirable ta gain over
,o tlh cause of tlmperance, for [lie sake of their

inltuence in the coimuunity or their weaith, thosa
who would nOL take a total abstinence pldge, but

who would take tic other ene. The good their
mioey ivould do in giving lofal abslainers the

wherew:thal ta cary CI their good work1, gsant,
but their ifluence utlewise j cannut see. J can-
not sec how good rtii can came roum a diseased
1re, ior pure water roi a fou spring ; besides,
will nul the wurk have tu be donc over twice, if

the patiarebS whie e ai the i nstitute the aoter
evening Iad ut the beiùminr used twou pLegs ;
thiik you tihiy couild have tlkein a reirospective
glance ani seel the s;malie satis'facury resuils as
they tld lis ouf? 'lie fact is wlien they gai a man
to sign a jledge lihe wer'e sure of hiiii (that is if
he kept it) ;ilhey were sure, I say, of ilm, for it
was tunch uot, laste nul, haule fot ; no dr'ukards
coutil be niîde with those condllitiol ; but now, if
a isma wil noi et t the lofai albstinence pled
they have gui, toe cciiontt withii his taiking the

molderation on1e, and liey are not sure of him, nor
is any man sure ou lhimself wo djes lake that

plsege. i can NLot low bright his stution, nor by
wlial cliecks ail guîards h is surrounded, and
speaki' l'rs1 a biatr expienCe, and know of whit

[ speak, and if that ene dues fau, ià is doubly
harder Io brilig hima back tlian int first. If smuail-
pox Ur any ur i ectiouf s di ise breks Out, are

not the hlysteni sîîliuimoneil, i]ut onlîy te ifrec, a
eure lut to seek out tel cause so tlha it be stiad

Oi allii pr'venlt its recurr'ce i fit how morse a
diss o m i n iue, f'or il not oily destlroysl

and nars the body but it destroys fle sou. We
klnow hie n'dy-tot alstinsence. 11hie causa
has nut ;ar tae looked lor-it is iiodierat driiking.
Wliy, flien, seek te perpetuate a lisease, a sin,
wfien we knuw theuso anîd its cure ?

A very largi propoiion of those wlho uphold
fhi imodilerati'.e ut' n mtoxiat]ng drmiks as a br-

rag; foi' tuiie saike cf galining Civer, are total ab-
staine's heise vus or those wo never draiik te
excesy, icther froi choice or otler causes, thiosu

whos ia fact ne' had to si i a ledge or l'at tise
neetd of Cn:-lit, Mr. Editur, did you ever in

ountr irge expr<ee both as a 'fimperance worker
or as a clrg' ea a dilruiikard r a reforiied

ildrucnard : ivucate suic a. coii.rs'e? is it not the
enlf'Ne, whii i' te u'vry deibf of uthie soul adiii

hi fie bitterness of' anîighisi the Cry ha iung out,
"if' bil uit, ·tolcii'uchd fite accursei Cup) f woudii

lt now' le lm tuis pusitioun.' A tii ay t
night's deb'uîb, the body ill, the nesli shaking.

ii ,¡s d8l r 'il, t lou sigis of n-ieiîtiry ai boulei
mn aniswer Io the piilombu w tfe ih frighitenied
cihildr'sn, lias the iooI iiiibriate sworit co give Up

tie fald tupii, an ait it, blut tu nu iuse-
ui si of' i:odrite drinking live beein slow']y
ut surel(y nutnrius and w iat IiUomised in youth

anid manhiîlud'f-) lite a flou:risliiing o1d age, ias
bruligit fortil iiste:al as 1s de:tly fruit a hiinîk-
*Ird. Lt, lis NLot thienîuî silek lhv an' tamîpring witii
tlis tearfuli ViC te perltuatihe disiase and in-

cir the cuu.e, "No druinkard shall iniherit the
kingdi cf' evl, en" his duoim is tie saine nio w

nd 1 certain as wi'en proi'nned thostands of
"ars ge. lut it iay bY sie, why should those

bo Iave biein accustloied Lu their gls f wile
ie coimpelled te give il iu. i shall, Mr. Editr

if you give m spac rply tu tht m and Othel
iiesti otis at a future date, as I fear have already

exausteud tuth your riace and Iatienc,
Anîd for the ieselnt reimiaiti, yours,

Hfalifax, March 2tnd, 1883. F.

Dr. W. P. Mackay, preachiig one day to somne
British soldiers, put the question : "If Queen Vic-
toria weru to issue a proclamation, and, placing it
in the hands if her army and navy, should say, 'Go
into al the world and plroclaim it ta every crea-
ture,' how long do you think it would take te do
it?" One of the men, accustomed te obeying
orders without queioning or delay and at the
peril cf their lives, replied (he w'as a grave and in-
teiige't officer), "I think we culd manage it in
about eighteen months." And who can doubt t ?
Or what shall hinder the Church, in this day of
almost miraculous facilities, fros taking its King's

proclamation to every creature in very nearly, if
not quite. the same lime?

THE CHURCH GUARDIAN.
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lu wili hue feares amiu ut okein on :ii stlecrti, it is efirt wi Il
aluys tie te spe.ik vnnt it hohls in th iie unt, in hnc% t.

I,.To AND PtlREo

RXv. JolU 1. If. lXRo1wNE, jock l'awer 29, [[aliI'aX, N.S.
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UW 'The Cheapest CI<irch weekly ;in A eruc:. Circ lation ouu nt .le
iat r any oiher Chtirch paier in thc ieanimront.

Address : 'Tit: C:icu GtUAxRniAN, T rek IraWer Ofu
Hlalifax, N. S.

'The Editor ncay lue fouaI buween tie har' r g a.m. mm r pm.,
ane 2 and , p.m., at h o tc, No. m Grnvie Sire-t, (rp- st.ii),
directly over uhe e'ilîtrci of Eun;;1 Ili tuiiue.

h'lie A sociaie F.ditor can ' iri rm dily b t n c' A.: :md auO 1, at
ue Brnch Mnt i e,a, i Street , wnnt cuciipe'gt, Lpity' 1 i:.

L E N T.

Vi. -.-TitF: Nite f.u

Tu soul hasu been convictedl of sin. Out of tlie
guif of despair, Out of the very pit of heu, Out of'
the bandage of te desh and the iworld, out f the
blackness olf horror in which it [cy, a cry for pardon,
l'or nercy, for help has gone np ta G»i. And the

pardon was given. ihe repentance 'as sincere
tie contrition was effectua; tc lathhmig of 5n

because of iLs hatefuinerss i% tlue sirlt of Garn was
real. And C lorî's pardoinmg gm' was bestowed.
The Sa'iour's puiius blood was applied to' the

sin-laden suil. Its sin is gane ; tailed io the
Saviour's cross; hiddn m fis tom;i cuor-
îat"r ou' Go usts oo t ii oRIi lLANi u 1i r .m

Vhat next ? "Shal ire continue in in, thalt
grace nay abond ? Gor> forbid.'

i The fîrst Iappiness is the sense of freedom.
I wvas bou:nd ; f an now' fre. iles;d te Gon,
te ficar and the lrrar arc gone. A new vicw of
life lias opened upon mîy sof. Reconciied now '
no langer a icbel, but a luing chil, what is imy
life heireforth te le ? i ience irises-

2. A tinw fori of spiriiiual desire. Can i
expect ta have ighteouisness enougli to stand in tle
evil day ? Can I ever beconie estAlished in [oi-
ness ? Since my coIversion i have inned agal.
I thouglht 1o stand, but l have once ntare fallei.
Is Con's arn shortened that le rannot save ? Or
an I to expcîl to g On sinning and repenîing and
converting till I can sin no more ? What amn 1 te
expect fien Go ? Dus Xie TUE SmuIt s-:

l'es. A thouîsand limes tuFs. T['hat is ihc verj'
work of' salvation. I'less you are s'ved falm SUN
you are ntl saved ai ail. ou iay be, iuîst bc,
drain into living tnicit with Go a; revealed iy
Jesuis Christ. ou caniiot st til u y uitoun Got,
and kiowi lii as you ever'astlin Refuge and
Strengtih.

This is lte real hulînger andti tihirst afici- hteous-
ness. Antd it shali lue filledi. (;o 'l lias led yoi un.
le lias given you an insight into flt Iideouusness
and loathsomeness of sin ; hie desire to e free
front its accursed domination and niiow a cring
for righteoisness. h'lie provisions for this are
made. They are are us full and glorious as they
need to be and can be. You are heirs of these.

How siall your hunger and thist be filed ? Bv
THE BREi.Ai OF IAFE AND THIE WAE''i u I .i'y
CHRIST il te ead of Tif'. Feed ai Ilim.

The loL.v SPIRIT i t he Water of Life. Drink
and live for ever.

'ie righteousness of Cînis- by whichi yo
were fred froi the penalty and gnilt of sin
was a rical, not a shadowy thing. And you
vere freed, because it Was given to you. it was

hi timfra/, not imfuli/ ta you. Christ drew your
sauf into such union with Hinself that yo becanie
partaker of His Hioliness. 3t im for this that yo
hungered, ail unconscious of t though yonu were.
I aving had a Mlle taste f i, having then LIasted
the hriteness of relapse into sin, yoir soul i.
roused t inost intense stunggle to realize this
bilessed union with Christ, and ta keep it real.
You foster this desire by the Reading of the Word
cf your Gen, the ever fresh message and voice of
your F.rii.:n to you. It ever stimulates and re-
freshes your soul. 'our desires go foRth to the
Eternal i I'rayer. ou knuow 1le must be able.
Your heart ellS you le is iling. Von suppîk
cate limî înremitinigy. Wha. that Word tells
ynu of, Itat Prayer prepares 3'ou for, what te
craving of youir soul 'lemans, I b: g oi in

f [is Cmurni,.
Tlii.: iloî.î SA\:ati-:xI HE'i ]kiii s:xn

i.ona f (i er é His oan provision for the
continual maintenance of titis union. fi untilig
with i u, yoi are ever saie. In this oi dinance
given by Iim for tis purpose. yonr Eeloved s
yoirs and you aie Ilis. Cene te it n faith , nah-
ing doubtig. liere is youir Spiritual Food, for
"WhIov er ealeth : shaH live by Me." The
cravmn of youir int after a new .Ife are here
supplicd. Chst mees jeu, cleanses yoli, ststains
yjou, >coiles one wih Vou, irnparts ever ls own
ghtc'ousnessto you. \'on are fieed froin

the penaIltv, the guilt, the power, of sin. \'ou aie
oie wtVii ILI. i o r lOe wilb y'o1. Kept iyth l ail-
Puwerful union your sin is ever for,'ven. 'four
strggl es aller holiness aie ever inade effectuai,
your sauls desires ever satisfied. Vou are net
deserving of so great bliessings. But neier were
you of pardon at theutset. Vou are net "fit."
No, not of yourself. Vour own righteeusness 15
but as "fMthy rags." But the rich rele of Ifis
ighteousness enfolds you as you are. IL covers up
al your infirmities, your wekness, your ai ings
It ('iIi up you r deliciencies.

Inteise longing n ld desie beget great struigging
an'd co rnest prayer. lhese are responded t, they
mnst be, byj freshi suipplies of the Spilt. At times
the sp'cial blessing s feund. 'Te soul seeis to
be fled to ovaerflwing. IL senis to havc reccivec
II that was possible. . fimds it-:elf swallowîed u>
aid lst in de great dlepths and rchness of such a
bessing. The Water of 1Ife is given in abundance.
The soul drinks of its living fauntains, and i
th' sire h uai th at ment, the' lbea d of Life, and
Oat drink, ih \'t er 'f ife. os on a I-forci, the
moun oif (;of u.

The Vaster ui ndiiiiiirliaws on Aua. Are
ourii çIls ready lo re'ceive il ? Ilave ite ben led
o1n a weary w'ay through the wil[dcrniess, till they
have fal faint and feeble on the arid sandL tili
they have told1 Ihenselves tley were lost, til tho
Aid came frin above, f1il lhey wers bathed in the
fonItains Of salvation, till they hiunger and thirst
after rightecousness ? 'Tien draw nigh and be fîlted.
Clothed with Chrint's righteusness, yoi are relesed
frinm your sins. As dea' children coming te a

"ther's Jiard, as breoiters and sisters long absent
lying te a irother's emirace, as thirsty travellers
laving the precious Waters, corne ta your Easter
Communion. Casting aside the tattered rainent to

which you have clung so long, letting your rag!:
dlrop) 1o the groind, rrceive the Wedding Garment,
corne holy and clean to thiat Ieavenily Feast,

"AND VF, SUAEL, ViN> irS1T UNTO VOItI soIT."

PAF E RS ON MUSIC, AS Al1L[ED l'O 'l' E
SERVICE O1F TH CJUIiCfi.

lia I.i--ON 'Ti.i T.

Every public iiturgy vith whiclh we are acquuainted
is framed upon the tiheory that te worship which i:

to be presented thraglh it struiientality us ta be

common iprayer-prayer, i. e., coinnon to the

people, no less than to the priest. No one ques-
tions the fact that the service of the Church of'
England is based upon this idea, and that by ber
express and con.staintly repeated liw' she requires
au her people ta join, not witi "One mindi" only,
Lut with "one mouth" in the prayers and praises

which she offers unie Go. And yei as a matter of
fact this Iaw is very little aiteided ta, ror in the
vast majority ocf C rches we iear little but a faint

and indistinct rumur made by a few' mernbers ni'

tie cungregation, whi le te geauter nimber fi tu

onuen ihi r iîp; at al. And this continuîîes t be
the cae even in tlise instances .here the clcrgy -
mian freqpiently admîonishes his lIocl upen Ithe l duty
of "rnaking the responses," and expresses his won-

der at in nt iatter apparentLy se easy aid
simple iis adiionitions should have such an imper-
ceptible effect. Th'e secret of tIat want of success
wmich iniversaly nuks suci exhortatins is to be
foind in the fact t)hat the :lergyman dres not klion
tait lie l asking hio lack t do what s a pra'ical
impessiility-iz., to violate that principle li-
planted iii our nature whichli teaches us to love
smoulh aid anyu/u/r/ somn, and ta shr'îk wl

extreime dislke fro that whicL is confîsed and
dIscordant. If any ole doubs this statement. and

iwho having any car for imeasured utterance ias
ever te Cvi lot to get into the iidst of a congre-

in of clergymen and others who regard il as a
duty to respond, lie viil sean discover, amid such a
confused and intolerable habel as that by whiich lie
will in such a case be surrounded, a very good and
suftciet reason why peaple should shrink frn
adding the jar of even one additional voie ta the
confiusion worse confounded cof a mîîass of vOices
raiIsed upon ne princiile of thne, tune, or any otier
kinv1 of agreenient. No ian ever Las heard, and no
mian evier w liear, the responses made by a whole
congregation while the attempt is mrade to do so in
viclation of a principle se deeply implanted in our
nature. Yet se easily are the rinds o! people set
against anything to which they have not been
accustomcdi, that evenl iben the clergyman recog-
nizes this principle of nature, and tries te lead his
coigregation to unisonous response as the only
posile way of obtaining a'gu'ru/ response, it has
nearly ahay-s iappencd that he lias been cried nut
:gainsi iuan -cn';uh antd an nH/rpy''î' '/
/tu/Ps: n'. shah have somethiig In ;ay on

hoth these points frurtlier an.
The ordiinary miethod of responding in lte Chuir i

Service is not only a violation of the princils
alhtied to, but is, noreover, against the law of the
Churh Ierself. When she required us [o take
o11ur part in her public offlces, ihe aiso set forth
upa the very title page of her Prayer Book the
modc in w'hich this is to le donc. It is said ta be
"the B of Coiumnou, P'rayer, together withi the
Psalter or P oans of David, poin/d as they are te
be sain or sng in CilcLos"-pointed, it vil be
seen, as tlhey are ta be said juist as munich as when
they are to lue suîng in <!hurches.
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Now it niay be confidently assertedi tInt hardly

one person in a hundred ever stopped to consider
what is meant by this, ahhough in truith il contiins
the very principle upon whichu aIl the respionsive

parts of the service are to be regulated. ''he
"point" is tlie colon-ule double dot-which, as
auy one may sec front ils position, was never m-
tended to be a niarl of puînctuation ; For no man
would ever think of pinctuating, in ordinary con-

position, such a sentence as "Thline honourable
true : and only Son," or "'The F/ather: of an infinite

mîîajesty," as is doue in these and mnany other simi.
lar sentences in tIe Prayer Book.

NOVA SCiO'IA WIDOWS' & ORPiANS'
I.,U Ni1).

His Lmtut>tsiili riiv isuoi of Nova Scotii

our issue of the 7tl i n't., lrew le attention of the
clergy ta a new rule of Synod, naking olligatory
the laking ip of ai least one collection a year ]or
this highly important Fund, and canling upon t.he
Rectors of T'arishues, vhether in tlie 11und or not,
Io increaset iLs yearly resources.

At any lime sucb ai appeal wouîld be ieli-tiimîed,
but especially is il so just now, when by reason of
the very large and altogtherii uilooled for niLiiibcr
of vidows drawing pensions, tie state of its finances
is qIîuaie emibarrassing. P.ut it wil iot be right to
leave our readers to infer tiat thle Parishe have
bcen doiùg their diity, when il bas been iade a
subject nf special regret in te Report ieinly

1 resented la fle Board of loie Ni issions and soon
to lie pîublisied, that the receipts from slbscriptionîs
and collections for tlie whole past ycar did not
amount to 6oo ; anid that the sutm contribt-ed vas
fint thirty-two larishes,shwing ta a ige mi.
her i I'arislies liad done iiothing what ever for so

warthy an object.

\Vhy this apathy siould exi we canîinotî. say,
uniess it be that tIe clergy and people have not

been ,ale ta realize the very great vaile of the

Fond and its pressing yearly nctds. lu oder to
show iow serious a loss a reduced pension will be

to some of the widows, we publish belov a letter

recived from one of tleir numiiber, wiich, how'ever,
we pray our readers to reniember was writc under

a very great pressure, and therefore sone of its

ratier strong exp1res1ions5 ve trust will be ov'erlooked.

At the saille tinte ve h1op)c ils appeaul %vil] not he

put aside, but that immîîediate steps will be takenu in

every Parish in the Diocese to avert ivJat mtust

plainly bc seen vili prove alimost a catastropie in

soie quarters. So far from a reduîctionî being
made in the Grant of a year, we should

strongly support any effort whicli will inîcrcase the

amoint to :3oo, as lias bcci done in seil of lite

i ioceses of t.he W'est, for il suîrely docs not nîeed

any argument to prove f ihat a family ii which hias last

its hcad ami lias no private imeaint, catinot more

lthan exist even willi lte larger aimîouuint ; how much

less, ilien, cain a woian aid, Ierliap, s;evra chil-

dren lie sîîstaiied by lialf thal si.
We shall say 110 miore at presei. but cotl-iide

our renarks witlh the letter to whticli we have

referred, whiicht i itself i ncl stronger appeal
thain WC cait possibly nmake.

UEAR M R. ItoR-Accumpanying ty last
check for a iuîndred dollars, for whiclh I was very
thaukfuîl, came an faounceet tht we ividowrs
(thirteen) hercafter wotuld only be entitled fo

sîeventy-five dollars-Our yearly incone reduced by
fifty dollars. I knew this calamity vas threatened,
but 1 could not or wotld lot believe i *
would ever hennie an establishei fact. Ilt would

bring s'chI disgrace upon our Cimîîech and people
im tiiis Province, who, after; oiginating a Fund lilke
thai, ani valmîtarily placing iemselves uider a
sacred ohlgation to provide for and carry out ils
intentions, sh1ou1l nov.' fail in ilu promises for such
a small sim as would makce up ils present
deficiency. i and ny old servant, who has lived
with me forty-five year's, and whom I am bound Lo
provicle for, viIl be comrpelled to live on one ieat
dinner a weel after enjoying so m'imy years a
dOLcent pleuty. Are fliere not an bundred Church-
men in Halifax w'ho feast every day, 'ave lorses
sud carriages, nid whose wives an Idughters dress
in velvets and silk, that coulid easily spare ole
hundred dollars froi their veaIth, or arc tihere not
fifty who cotild spare two huiindred, and so mîake Il i
this disgraceful deficiency ? Iow genîeroisly Ai
gave to tlie sister Provincc en its ire calamity ;
vhat a riuslh there was to suîbscribe thir lundredl

and thleir fifties, striving f otdo one another, and
ye lere is a lUind, to which those who originated
i itnmst have given fiecly, for it imicrcasecd from one
hmidred to two hundred dollars in a short tine,whiciî
has to confess and mîake public its ineficiency tl cor.-
tinue il in ils present fori. Arc Lty i/I dead and
gonle itat so nbly conltrlutid t it? Ar e there
none I. tale heilir Did the b t)hi self-

.Afternoon--Children of Gon.
AJno/as F'leb. [2.

Mtorninîg- Sin and Repentance.
Afternoon ---. Pride, the first sin againîst Coii.

. /"dù.y, ieb. t ;.
MForniîg---J es1.; Chiist's i.eso n i ride.

-tfernooin-Envy.
.I v . -te, IFeb.' i

Mormig---Js C(hrist's Iesson on Euy,
AFfernîoon -Anger.

'/tny-sr/uy, iFeb. i q.
Mlornîing- Jesuts Christs L essonu oni Aînger.
A fiernoan-- C7o'vetouisness.

Iid/a, Feb. 16.
loraing eins Chrîst's Iesso on Covetùumess.

.Aftenoon -Sins of ic ody (Ghiony and
L uxury).

Sa/ud', 'eL. t7.
Morninig--Sioth.
A 'ernoon---Sldieas snd Servaiis c-fi esuîs Christ

s'unday, FI). iS.
soring--(A t the Eanst )-he Saurifice of

fesnis Christ.
A'fterluoiî-n-'Ilîfto My1 fLif'.- lIad' ': a(ciung

denial and active picty io ilhat is foiind sn dcîèlî 'The idea w'orked cut through fe whole Mission
to do no o Th'y had nîch less weahhl and sur- was, Gn is (Ir Father and we are is children.
îrouning prospeiîl luxury and exf.ravagance lla chilren must consider whit sin islthat
wvere nlt ianpant s tlhey arc îom1. i ]ived in thy iay be very sorry for ticUr oivil sius and fight
those dayr, and knew personally ome of the iright. against te ail their lives. 'o know what sin is
departed ones. Now, Mr. Editor, probably in thîey muIst lcarn from the vords and lite of Jests
your liex rum 1 e: you wili have fo annoince the Chut. lie xviii teacl hm tiis and help tlern to
faci and tlie n ecessity for it-possibly it inay he bc sorry, and, having forgiven tiemn, wil ielp then
coplied M srin m ite Christian paper, or in one to [cep fron sin into ibeir life's end.
iimical to 0111 f'hurcih. Are youi prepared to face Froi time lo tinte little papers wiLh sinple

thce remî&rks it ill naturaly c Fal forth oathi questions ta help a child's self-exaîinaion (J
poverty or want o( benevolence and care of the enelose a copy for youî to see) were given nut, and
ChiiichlimIien in ti;s Prtovince, and have it ccnpared the AIissioner gave lu hour or two each day totalik
wI the tc hlberality of dissenîters au thlue present La the liitIe ones mdiclaliy. t was ';onderfui ho
time ! Yocui nie 'the l'ditor of the Cmuuitu i sec how reguilrly the children cale and how inter-
lilu, cnifessedly coipeltent for your oncrous 'ested they seecd i 'yt and girls were erjusy
duties ; y'o are, anid oughtto be, a power in lte reguilar and ateitive. le ttendance in the
press ; exerc-is i ilt ten caie out as the Widows, a terno was; larger than ii thîut imorting, biut many
and i Prpihans' t fuardian, and with ail our heart and caie every mîtorno i111g. I may say thbat onîe conclu-
ini t'lect try ta rescie te Chiirch fromt til-; lis- sion I drew froi the two M issiot was tlat i is
grare. We lave but three Funds, i belheve. Do a fîr mîore diiticulIt thirng to concit successfuly s
tot let this faiL. I couil quole you a iuianlity of Children's Mission thai one for nuuilts 'There is,
lille, chapter and verse, bit imny coumtmunicttion is of couli-se, more labor im lte latter, but a very

noiv inach loer than intended. Iln lite carnet special aptitude is reqîired for the former. Fth'tier
hope thîat you will not fail us, Osborne showied himiself wvell-fitted for both.

Yomîis trily, 1in connection withl the Mission tlhre was a
n m ni--riu T m . celebration of the iloly Communion every morn-

Iing with tle special intention ai asking a blessing
C i IDRk f-N'S~ .\l lSIO N [N Cil H AR îTTî oan Ithe MissioIer's wrk. There were special ad-

'TOWN~, P..î. dresses on '-Ciildren's Rehigion : is Helps a
1l indracesgivten ain Tursday evetng o Day and

r Ithe urr th- <Ichurhlut ~ iaui. f Sunday S'hoo teachers, on Friday evening to
St t,-- lamîy last lutter i promised ai accotunt of parents, rm Saturday evemg ho older brahers sud

lhe 'Children's Mission'' which was eld here afler sisters. These seivices ivere wehi attenîded by the
the Geneural Mission. Childrenî's Alisions are not classes iuvited. In speaking of the atermdance ail
uncoaimmun in lngland, liait i believe thai tic one ro-gh, il ntuist lie uderstood that i7. was not only

e ha had is the furst. thai las been held n Churcli o England clildret ad adults vio were
Aierica li ani Anglican chiurch. preseit ; probably onte-third vere of alther de-noi-

On AshitWedi esday fte rnoon cildren a ltions. ''lie teaching vas enirnently practical an
adtfs sere ivuled ho a pure>ratry service TUe siuned directly aI tuining chiidrenî from sin ; indi-

-is cif t ai ue Saîîay . rectly, at gtiiding to the trie Chutrch. The issioniission itsef began on le Sunday llowig. closed on Surîday, Feb. iSth, AdUs were invited'here were two sel vices ach day-on the Siudays o attend tho services on hat day. At haf-past
ai 9.30 a.n. 'nd 3.30 p.mn.; an the iweek.days ai [ini1e tlere iras a celebration of the Ifoly Commutunt-Sa.m. and 3-30 p i. As all the day schools im ion, ie children singing heartily hynns appropriateCharlot tetown go mn at 9 and areo aitat 2, the bours .to the service. l the afternoon there iras a shortivere irrang.ed ta c;ii it i lie sciioni h fi'e 'l'lie mnir-were arrange to suictuecl ai a heîmorn- closing address ; Ihen the Aission Priest took luismng semaover. punIctuia l1 a qularter tio lle, seat in a chair placed before the choir gates, theso lta chîildrenî hîad ampule limite ta gel ta wh r cirentood up and were askcd if they wouldschool they atended. [n order taithe rvice lromie tri try and live as Gao's children unto theirmîiglt le really childrent's serv'ices, adltts were re- liret;' end. They assented with [le wvords 'i do."questel tno to atiend, except parenis woi wishted Tl'hen eaci child ilio had attended the Missionto bring their own children ci'd Sunîday School cae -m, knelig, recciv d the Pries s blessing,
teachers. ''lie mnmî-iig service onst.îed 01 0îne or and ilso received a imenorial picture and book. Iltwo hiymnîs, a few collects and an dIrc-s; the w-tus a tocuching siglit to sec the children of ail ages,afiernoon sersice of a rictrical litany, hymns, col- sies ad colou-s as îthy fied up on by one,
lects and address. At both :ercîiets the zddress k nîlt for a few moients, rose and passed on tatook tîp by far lte greater portion of ic lime. 'lie mnake rîuool for others. Their earnest, pleased facefollowimg arc lte subjects treiteu] of showed ila it was a reality to then. At the last

As/-Wednesdy (I'reparary Service). i tiere vere soine little things, too young to come lit
Mother Church calling lier childen lagether to tlemsels'es, whom theirmothers l',d by the hand and

receive a message froi their Father. broutght to the Priest. They clambercd up to the
S'undaj', Felu . u . platform, knelt and received their blessing to, "for

Morning--Almightv Gouuu. of ituh is lthe Klngdom of Meatven." The whole
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number of tliese who received memorials vas I2d. would be quite a new world," and the parson's phan without fixed abode, but who had been

Se ended our Children's Mission. We are very face hindletd fromt pure synpathy, "and indeuil it adopted by the whioe comnunity, was to act in the

thankful that we have had it, and feel nost grateful would do you both infanite good." - capacity of general facfolum to the techer, who,
ta Father Osborne for having given this additional Jolan half absetly nasented that it rnight be a being vouched for by the parson, vas expected

time and labor ta ou r parish. good pkn, while Nelly wondared wistfully whe- with nuch curiosity and some excitement, but
Yours very trly, -tri such a thilg coul reaally bc accomplislhed. witlhout iIl-leeling by the Coonb.folk ; city born

GEORGE W. IioDGsoN. "Youet Se should be such . drag upon hljn," and bred, accustonied his life long ta the clin of

St. Peter's Clergy House, Charlottetown. aven ait my very best." machinery, ta the dark and dirty stroets with thei
_ _ut this John indignantly denied, and Stephen more or less grimy dienizens, to a sky never froc

Ray, who had been revoiving what might best tend from the dark vapurs forever rising fron innun-
Family Department. to restaore John in sule mesur to himself, deter- erable flactory chimncys, Hlugl Anwick flt as

--~-~-- . minvd tu keep the subject before them. though in a strange, sweet dreamn. Sncb dreans
With the oue great and ever recurring difference he had treant indeed, for like many another in

(Written for te t3laurch Guardiaii.)of Sybil's absence, tiings Vent na well at Long- that vast busy city ho bad often longed with an
atoor and the "Coomrib." A teacher after Stepien iinexpressible longing for sunshine and green

Nonw the Iteaurrection anorning Ray's owu heait ha:l been founad for the school on fields, but this was tc fuiflnant of his visions.
DaOnupon our longink hearts ;gs on of those wlom lie had [tere, on the breezy plateau, the soft, elastic turf

Now Our bort froma death returninag
To His Chuarch niew life iaparts. himnself won over froi lie ranks of the rough ei tinder Lis feet, the lre, pure hieavol stretchîng

la.netuatjahta Christ i. risena! bruted factory "banda" at L.-ane of lis trophys above him hae seecied as one born unto another
He to us new ife uniparts. of victory. le had gained a liold upon haini when lif'e. Stephen ay, by virtue of bis strong, wide

Christ is rien! Death no longer a boy, 1ad induced bima to corne ta Lis night-school, sympathies eter d fully into lis feelings; haad he
Claims an undisputed sway ; whero lao speoduily discovered along witl the not lived for the best years of his life in the stifling

Sin le yields tO yet tronager' untamned spirit of nuischief and rebellion nimuch force shadows of te great city ? Jobn, whose heritage
Railelfeja w! Death .o longer of character and natural ability. By degres the haid ben pure air andl couutry sights and sounds,

claim uis for bis lawful prey• semi-savag nature yievlded, as su mîany others had could scareely realize what they moeant ta the stran-

Froin the grave triunihant rising done, to the ail powerfui spirit of brave and patient ger, ais one wlo las :always eijoyed the blessing f
OurVictorious Leader see; love in Stephen R{ay. Frona being a robai Hugh sight, cannot enter into the wonderang rapture of

He tiroughl Deah, Deatlh's loud suarprising, nwick Lad'lecomae thie niot loyal and obedient hima whaose siglt i restored.
Wins foras lthe victory. a

ialleliujalh ! Deati i; vanaquishaed, follower cf th youug priest, and, as tiue went on. "We shall bava a Clumch here soine day, luglh,"
Chri-t hath won the victory. lad grown ta be olle oif Lis chief supportcrs. Though said Stephn Ray cheerily, "and w( e ma live ta

Clu-st is rin! aOh, whiat gladnaes still working in a fac'ory lae had becomne teacher at see a coily, Christian village an the Open hal-top
Do Lise wuonedious w.'rds inspire ; a nigiht-schaool, anld found Liame in his busy life te asteadof those barbarous tholugh picturesque

We io more in tnes ot sadaaesD continue his own studies. le wras one of many ai ievels in th Cooib, and flic Squiro here vill
eif.Stephu RLy's foaer fock w rogularly carres- exercise a paternal governint over as fine a litIle

His redeeîîned Can never tire. ponded tvih huni and still felt the wariuest inteiest coinnunity as will lc found in Westslire."

Christ is risen i Let tum tidings in their forier beloved pator. When Stuhea yu be a truc pohet," said John,
To the tribes of earth he borne ; hadi written him about Che Coomb, the lf- wild lhavo iyfected me wit your hopefultiess, and youn

Let the sauls in niglt abiding anid yt atttive ople, the projeet cf bkn tat t amih youo bpallyour andeys.
Haeth. aso EvtLr iaaorn. st bgv> Ituaplo, kuai Chant i, nain witb you in ail venu siie.

Have Lte s ki ea trorn- the Schol, the succass whic hai se far attenîedaiHall i let tue at iorn. bis efforts, thin the loss of LIe young, devoted fel- (To 'e continued.)

low teachor, the strong desire sutidderly spraug up '
Basier, on tLis, Easteur inoerning îîd

Tu no Tione ive lEL mir eye, in he hetara of h Au1wick u tkae up tbis worik, THOUCOTS FOR EASTER SUNDAY.
Tihanaka aanifeiga:ed to TJie returning, whici would bring luman once aguinto close com-

Who for uas from death did rise. panieonslip w'itl t he main wiomî he loved and ven- "When Christ, who is our Life, shall appear, then shall

l'o >laei n oyriWC Luet skies. E ered beyond any other. Ile wrote, ofering his ye also appear with Ilim in Glory.
-* ««> M services as teaher to te youth, and suehl of the Christ our Life ! L is this wlich gives the truc

".NOT MY WAY." elders as would accept theima, uf the t'oomaa b, and inîeaning to Our Easter joy. Our Festival is net
Steplien Ra, knowing the ruan thoraoughly and only t comimoratian af a gloriaus fact, but iL

A T A L E . loving lina as the rescutnr will love the respued,
giîdly accepted tle oTer. The Squire, too, rejoicei rtainty. a cause Ifc /ves e fhal iAve also f ut,

(Written for the Church Guardian.) wiLi himaa whaeu he had baen told of the pecuiar living mmers of that living dshall b par-
-- f~~~itnacs off Ilaîgli Anwick feur fac avarI, anal icalcet 0iii inbria latliigItasil opr

fe ofard aiugh nick or the work, and ok takeas of .is deathless glory. Yes, imperfect, sin-
B T. M. B. forl being's aîs wve know ourselves tac well ta ho, wo

tinig since Sybils departure to the arrivai of this vtt verts which wold seem meut

(Contine.) straug reifercement a whctybe the lips of aels, "We also shall appear
-"L'oomaib Cusada. Mr. Ray was ut fiai station te withy eim in lio. " Andal i, in th consciousness

CiAPTFîc X i ama his old friend, and great was tit gladines un . of our own itter uDo-thiUess we asi how can theSe
'II have been keeping your s-ister company, said btla sides as they ciasped launids once more. things he ? we L'ar the word, "It i Christ who
MR. Ray, whom John, on his iturn te the lIlal lae uew teacher, as tohe oiatvard aian, ras ofi d

that evening, fountd sitting by Nelly's couch, lier niiddle hgha, firaily andit compity huit-a main lied, te J usH fer [lc unjust" rt is Christ o
dainty little tea-table betveen tlem. f tlhevs and inews, whieh lrol ong-continued i, an. I Il.s deata puicliasea r .deuption r

"Yes," slae said, leasing anxiously into lier bao- execise liait arived aliaut at the perfection of siuners-' Ya, aather that is rhen ugan, aid

ther's face. and but for Mr. Ray, I shouli hiave manily strengtha. Ilis face vas pale, stroag-feaatuured, "ever liveth ta ume iniercession for us 1

begun to worry about yo before this. This bru- viti eyes ftali of r'solutiou and lionesty. W0ll may our anthems of alorig gladnss
ther of mine has spoiled e," si went on te lier "Yeu see, I couldlat amiss the chanceî cf working asce'nd like an iaucnceaa frmi arti ta llaven, ain
friond ; "te never leaves me for many heurs toge- with you olce mre, sir,"he ,aid, and tihere was a w''il iay ave a!aekc witi Eartl'sa fairest offerings the

ther quite alone." suspCicu oaf ihuskiness in lis voice. plcnîiles of the ing of Kirngs, seaeng ly faith
"And certainly did net pirpose doing so to- "Goi blim, vou, Il ugih !" replied Mr. Ray ; "ta Ilii who is invisibly aiongst us antd enjying a

night," said John, '-but you know the imost de- very sight ci you wa"armas ny heart. This is one Of foretiste of tlat uneniding joy wheu we shih see
peudable people do uinprcniuditated things at the great piasures of' my life." Ilima face ta face.
tines."' I Iugi Auwick was silent tilt lie had mastered As Ester is to Lent, tlhe briightiness of norning

lio spoke more cheerfully, and lookedi mere like his mciaiotion. "How muichi belctr you tare loking, te the long nigbt siadows, so ta the shadows of
hinself than he bad for days post, and both Nilly sir ! Why. it seemns like old timiies when I. Iirst our earthily life vili be thc day-dawn of Ete-nity,
and Mr. ay were conforted. Nelly poured ou.t a kucw you-as regar:s your looks, I man." whien Cii , Wha is our Life, shall appear Com-
cup of tea for [her brother, and le drew lis chair "Anid vuu aie ite saie Illuh Chat you wvir ared witlh TAT joy, what ta tle Christian are the
close beside ber, and patted her little sIender hand. tei, oi>' LIat yoîa ana 1 us, b> Gon's jcys et' tItiS lit I bow faint, 1>0w dia leclae Uic

"Do you kno, Nell, that you are heeomiig liain , gave ngianaageî Le gaa rit ai tut rougi lusk gior' Ltat slalt be ravealet. Tla la tha je> et
quite a useful member of societyv," lac qaid ; "do aviiet laid the sauti1  l"aiteta; huis 18 its massage te aur seuls. hlSEN
you notice Parson (John hadi adaptd the appella- Joua Carrutiacus aué lugh awicl wtrrnîutuul- Saviccar lids us aise aitli hl, aur sins
tien univorsal at Longmoor) that this youiig lady ]y îleasoi avuth c aiaotier, each îeeugniziug the iî ied in lis Grive, eu hife assumai b>
is beginning to take quite an active part in our uc iiaaniines iaicli characterized tbei bath, ant Ifis Lue. lus indaelhing Spiit snshaining us on
establishnent ? You sec she has arrivei ait poir- aacluspaiag the aaities whicla in thalu savemal aur emathl> joumuca>' until the shadews fisc awa> and
ing out tea, and Mrs. Partel finds that sLe has no spliea's aala tiacîra capable af exeîting a avide in- tha Scia af Mn miae in lis ewn anthi Fatheu's
longer the soli) voice in lomestic arrangemetsSqiire analpausa» tagatic iiitrodat ant thl t ilar>, wc, even ve ao sball

"'es inideeti," sailt eLIly bighItly,o "anti sanie tic near L'aciî'rl te thaa scenae aihia aa'ark anti ta ha matie lisa uinha hliii anti a1 le aviti liiii for-
day she vill open hr eycai very widje when i aike se ut lis future neigkibors. Part a ic littIe eveî.

my appearance in the house keeper's room !"iihaiua-beuse Lad bu fatLaî up us a dwaling, ant Truly tla je>' aster la al, a Laiamphaut
"I have ofte» thongit of lite, Squiro," said Mr. as eosy enuîîgla foi ou of suci simple lauits as jo> to Uic Ciirian, a jea not ta bo lessenet by the

Ray, "that since Miss Carrutier's health really liogh Auwiek, arlie cyes avra ghatdenea l> a peuitenca vhicb Lent bas foctemot, nom b> the deep
seeins imnproving, it would do her a world of good wuli-fliad bock-shoW as part ar the iuniture. ceusciausuess af eur aan uuworthiness, for He wha

w y t a fad th bnhat youan f bth us, by Gon 's L

wareyou o tke br fu a ittl tri abohelp, bihve mned, tohi gtrio the obu i husk orLf sorRgtoses
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WTNSDY MAC 88]TE CHIERO OUARDLAN il

A GARDEN IN TUE iEART.

Oh dear I 011 dear ! I don't believe
've get a single thing growing il iniy

heart except great ugly weeds, lamt-

Mamma hadl been having ber Sun-
day eveniug talk with the litte ones,
and whn the others lad gone ta bed,
Madge sighed out this pitiful opinion
on her sioulder.'

The talk lhad been about the boauti..
ful flowers and the ugly wccds whiclh
each littie cbild is cultivatiug in the
garden of the heart. Mamna htiad
likened a spirit or love, gentieness,
and muodesty ta the dcar little violets,
harebelis and lilies of thc valley,
which are humble and delicate, seek-
ing the shade. Kindly temnper, help
fuilness and cheerfulness, site thought,
were like roses and heliotropes and
verbenas or anylhing iese bright and
lavish of bloom, or of sweet perfume
while truth and perseverance and
gencrosity arc surely like grand trces
of sturdy growth and widespreadin,
shelter.

But when she came to the weeds,
what a dark list it was 1 Ill-temper.,
envy, sclfwill, pride, falsuhood, selfish-
ness, vanity-ah, me ! No wonder
the poor little gardener felt dis-
couraged as manmna pictured the thorus
antd thistles antd coarse unsightly roos
choking and enfeebling the tender
flowers. And the very saddest part of'
it is that theso weeds seem to come up
of themsulves and thrive without a bit
of care, in bpite, indeed, of a good
deal of stamping down. Sometilmes
they w«ill spring iup all at once whien
you think you have quite killed then
out, while all the time the flowers have
te be patiently and carefully tended.

Madge began jotting off oun her fin-
gars

"Pride ; ves, I know it's pride whenu
I feel evor se much litter than poor
Nettie Gibbs because I get higher
marks at school than sihe does, when
ail the tine 1 know she bas te hip
ber niother and don't have so mucih
time for study as 1 have. Sclt-will-
that's when I think 1 know better
than you, inamina, where I ought tu
go and what 1 ouglit ta du and want
ta have my own w y and net givo up.
II-temper--yes, thiat comes luiong with
the seLl'-wiil-wlhen MissWi can't.have
her own way I Vanity ? Yes, in-
deed ; 1 was pleased enouglh wlen I
went ta Sunday-school this morn
and saw that imy new dress was liner
than Lucy Rand's and that sie thougit,
Bo tao. Falseicood- don't tell lies,
do 1, namma "

"No, dear, you do not ; but be sure
net to let any little shoots ofi dcep-
tion spring uip about your studivs or
anythimg else, for they strengthun last
intoa vigorous habits of unîtittut-
ness.

"1'il be careful, mamma ; I have se
many weeds growing I can't affhrd te
raise any more, i sure. Then tices
selfishness-oh, dear ! I do like the
best place at bite study-table, and the
biggest dish of berries, and I hate ta
devide my cindy, and 1 bate te give up
a couifortable seat and a good book to
oblige any oe. Nothing but weeds,
you Boa !"

"Don't be discouragod, iy dear little
daughter. Aiv one su industrious ali.
spying out ber own weeds must surely
find a way of routing them out, and
muet bave beau, I think quitely cul-
tivating one lovly little flower callei
Candor."

"Oh, namima, hov can I mnake all
these flowers gro": in my hteart 1"

You can only do il by the ielp of'
Ie great Gardener, who alone can plant
sends of beauty anid goodness thera.
IIe waits te heur every earnist prayer
for eip. lie wili water the tenditer
plants with the dews and sbowers oft
his geace, and bean upon then with
the sunlshine of his love. But you
inust watci continually against i the
enciy, who is ;always on the alert ta

oaw the sUds o all evil. t is a wa.t'
fare which mnust go on as long as lifei
lasts, for the soil of hlinan nature il]
thse puor leart of ours is imucih liiter
aîdapted lt the growth cf weEels than of'
flowers-to the fostering of îevil raifer
th'n gol. Wien we tranple lown a
vile weed, it wil] be sure to start up
afresh-even if wo teuar out the va'ey
roots of saoie favarht sin or cliî'isihetl
indulgene tasoe obiter wiLl start up in
ils place."

"So thcre nver will beany rest from
ptulling upii, or triutiing down, or tuar-
iîg out, iianma ?

Neyer, dear, till these flowers of'
the heurt shal ic btrainsplianted to th:
gardons of the Loit], te bloom in the
brigitness of eternal day."-N. Y. Ob-
Nerver.

SECRET OF TR(UE LIFE.

Dr, Arnold. of Rugby, gives in one'
of his lectures an account of a saintly
sister. For Lwenty years, through
sote disease, sue was confluied te a
kind of a crib ; never once could she
change lier posture for ail tlia time,
"And yet," said Dr. Arnold, and 1
think his words are beautiful. "i
never saw a more perfect instance of
the power of love, aitiuost ta annihila-
tion of selfishness ; a daily martydom
for twenty years, during which she ad
hered to lier early forned resoluiton
of' never talkinîg about herself-save as
regarded her improvenhcat in ail good
ness wholly thougtiless ; enjoving eve
i'ytting lovely, graceful, beautiful, high
ninded, whetfher in Gon s work or

man's, with the keenest relisi ; inherit-
tag the earth ta the fulness of the
promise and preservcd through the
valley of the shadow of death froi ail
fear of impatience, and fron every
cloud of inpaired reason which miglht
mar the beauty of Christ's glorious
work. .May Goa grant that I rînight
coUme withiti one huitndred degrees of
ier life ini glory 1"

Such a life wvas truc and beautiful.
But the radiance of suchi a life never
cheered this world by chance. A sun-
ny patience, a bright hearted self for-
geîfufness, a sweet aid winning ilteresi
a the liile thinrgs Of famnily intercourse,
the divine lustre of a Christian peace,
aie nt1t fortuitous weeds carelessly
flowing out of the ife garden. It is thu
itterial which makes the external. Il
is the force residiug in the alois whicl
s;hapes the pyramid. It is the beautifîtl
seul which fornis the crystal cf thc
beautiful life withiout.

- w

I woNDER iwe are not albyays tender
and tihougitful of the old ! I wonder
why people forget so, and seei ta think
that the romance and the dreama days
ail belong tu the youtng, none seeming
to have a thougt for the stories written
on bearts that are hidden by wrinkled
careworn faces - never seeminig te
think of the pathos of lives grown
silnt and tired wihi the long journey-
never thinking of the struggles, the
noble deeds which arc written in the
old faces looking from dim eyes, sound-

ing in voices fron which the music has t English on the ground that il is in
gone, in steps grown slow and halting, their opinion nt an original languiage,
hands trembling and strengthless. Oi ! being raier a mixture of German and
1 wouder we furget all this ! I won- Latin. la ny opinion this is au ad-
der we are not ahvays tender of the vautage.
old.-Rcsc P>orer. -- * -

[Uincinnati, Irish Citizen.]
TWO WAYS OF ASKING. EUREKA!

TnE following true story is told by
an Englishman. It is a story whicl
ought to bring ta some Amenricans as
sirong a lesson of reverence as the
story is po uited :

"'here was an old clergyman who
vas mu"ch troubl-d because iis wife
would sit in Churcli insteatd of knieel-
mîtg. Ht spocke about it te lier, bit
sie gave no heud. No she was taore
coifortable sitting, and shte tli2gt
siw. could pray just as well ln one po.-
sition as another. 'You may pray as
well,' be said,' bat [ doubt your bing
beard as well.' lowever, ili was nu
good ; he might just as wel have
spoken to a stone wall. So then he
went une day tu his wife's old servant,
antd said to lier, 'Hannah, 1 wil! give
give you a crown if you ili go ta my
wife, and t-lt dwin On the sofa at ier
side, and ask her to give yo a lied
day te-murrow, becautse youî waint to
go iomne tu your friencds.' Ilannai was
shy, iowe'ver the prospect of lite crown
encouragêd her, and she opeied tlie
dour tiuimdly, wenlt im, and wtalkinîg up t
ta Ihe sofi, where lier nistress vas
knitting, sat down at fier lide. Thue
otd lady lioukedi ap in gr'eat astonishl-
tment, and askced wliat iu the world site
wanted. 'A holiday ta-mîorrow, maant.
'Leave the rooin instantly, you impt
dent vonianu,' exclaimed the old lady
'and if you wtant /o have a regiuest
grantdi', le it to ask it in a Proer
'nainer'. 'i'ien the iusbanîd put his
mead in, and said, 'My dear ! is not
this preaching te lannah th lesson i
have been preaching to you for years ?
Ig yeo utanît to /tec a reguest g'ad,
/earn to ask it in a propr mamicr.
Next Sauday and cver after, the old
lady kielt in Ciurch. Site sav il
wpuld not do te treat jesus Christ in
that way im whiich sie diti not like at
ail to be treated herself.t

ENGLISH TIlE W(JlLAJS LAY-
R UAG E.

A Russian priest vio has beanu
mtking a tour arouind tihe wrorlti tuli

a Noir York repirtur that wa'fîat strufa
fiiti most dtring lis tauttir was "lthe'
Lcad tat English-puaking people
have taken cvrywhere. Englisu ha
becoenu the international îinangfuages.
\Vith mty imnited knowiledgute ofn-
liAi during iy trp I have been lar
butter off thian any of mny occasientl
Gitriuin anld Frenîch friies." Eitg.
lisi has a gloriouts fture. Itis boîtul
to becumet the universal Itngtuage of
science, tradie uaid iidustr>.

Thera lavc been thre great epuchS
in whtici all the eduate tein Lailkd
G-reek, Latin and l'Frenclh respectively.
Now we are ent'riig the epoch ut
Snish. The Greek worid iras toa
pimaitedl i o latharta aUl tige. T'hl e
Latin worll wsas larger thiai the G reek,
batt its fild, polities, was tee narrow.
'Flac Frencih e!pocI was diploiatic
Now the Englisit, or rather Angle-
Amnerican, epocli vill emnbrace the
wiiole worli. The English-speaking
nations lead the w-ri in te iigier
politics and in indtustry and trade, and
they are unsurpassed by any natioin lu

scitntific, roligious or plilosîcphical
thought. Our German friends object-

REAL AND JUDGE Fait YoUîtsELF.

As a general rule we do not pin our
Iith to specifie remîedies ; but there is

no excuse for skaptcaisii mn iveli de-
Veloped adii aufthenticatei facts. Since
its introduction tr the Auierican pub-
lie, ltha great Geriian Reîeîdy, St.
jaeobs Oil, ]its advanced with mnoro
r.nipl stritis lnthe estimation of the
publie than any thing of a situilar
eharter ever b'ougt into notice by
the aid of extensive advertising. We
write this foi' Ute bentefit of those wlio
mtav be aiflicted with tite divers ail-
ients for w hii the oil is annotiuced

as a specieit rentaidy, and we are in-
datucai to doa this in cunseqjuence of lie
prouf of its curative iover brougt, to
oir nolice ; prouf volutbaril>' an(d
grateui'lly brouglht by p'ole wh1o have
tested its merit and are axious to
cknowlede the grot brnelit derivetid.

In tha î'tmtîuneration of tch peaple it is
îieccssatry to be spefie, and to this end
wre have obtained their pentnîission to
give their naes and addresses, in
orica tit the allited mayot> have the
advantsaga of a personal imterview or

ostail correspoudencî, and in evidence
bhat wlat we write is a candid stite-
niEnt and not a mr puffing tidvertise-
iiient, Mr. Frank Letcher, oi' No. 432±
\rest Fifth stu eet, assure us that for a

sertits of 3ears lie wvas postrated wibli
rheumatism until lifie licamiie cimiliati-
cally il burdeut. liv had exhausted the
tidertise romties, and hadl lust ail
faith iti the efficacy of any bhing te
fluori relief' whl a friend, who hait

tetes1 the viu'liau of ithie cil, mtade imi
a presîut cf a botltt, and, to Frank's
wunader and delight, the firs-t applica-
rnun aforded s'nsble relief; wil
lbeforo the botle was exhiaust'd the
pains and aches hati disappearesd. Ie
is a new man, anid a 'walkiîg advertlie-
itnt cf ithe inifallibiily of' St. .Jacobs

(i]. Aloyus Reidy, o ni te cornet cf
'asterniavenue and Lewxs stret, was
lili etel for tlree ye'ars il a siiutfar
miiituser, and nu tnow hlitio and iarty,

aîltloungI lie still continues the Use of
ltue oii

C. J'Gallalan, of 171 Sycamiore
.stree, is another gratefil witness to
the îfile power of the remedy,

ilich. lie says, alis uttîde a new man
of huit.

TIhonas Lewis, of 62 Butler street,
wts for sevei years aflictei with thaI
lissa ifuI ilaiady, Sciatica, and being

inud îxcud tO try St. Jacobts Oil, fouind
ti st irmniiiite relief thterefromi, and
8 now perf'cily cured. He is pro-

paredi to sublstantiato this statemuett
under o dth.

Joint Miller, of 54 Wtest Fifth
:teet, was eureti of a comlîplicated case

f oematism cf ten years' standing,
and George Hllirnger, who livos on
ie cornier cf T'rrence and Columbia

avanues adds his testimony to its
filicacy; and lias assured us that his
:ilts were relevei as if by umagie.
The above statements are by wefl

ktnownu and respectable citizens of Cin-
cinnati, and with ail who know themt
<vili carry conviction upon the fict.
fiance it is we deem it a matter of duty
to suffering humanity to give them ail
the publicity in our poiwer.
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$6,75 for a $100 S. S. LIBRARY. 5c.peryearforMonthlyS.SPaPer,
i r $.75 we sei 100 volua chfoicert 51 toi $1. i whn inigtli in le of ten or icie. VfîpcrF si fi

S. S. Li Irary [froks, prit rip ini pa mplet frmn inel ila. cdiriry. <rne cimnrse w;eelîy ai ;)e per- y:1 r;
coverr.,wire stirches, highit rid flexible: wIl po iYl i one prirîiînry i eI:Iy : (;, lier year.

rilart nust :pensive. ooks re:aîly catalogfed and
*amîr.ne d; dct reri Irc. CIrer-t e nil.e oio 1  

4oli n, ry f nU P L E
in' Viiles Ps reî¶-"-c'lco i " 4,r year for- QUARTE RLIES'

$310. Samni pie book amnd pialrfr 0. Schr.ol . J r cI pc c wil. inie. patent lid andi

$10 for a $1 0 Teachers' Library. îMî"it ?".'E" ;."a"r
T'en Looký, Includirg Dible 1 hcInnary,, CRorl,
(n p n litiiiet . i tir eint' i . $1 30 TEACHERS' .BIBLE. '!eid

i L50 mach; w(mIIIe llci $1. 141; <ii». - . I. oc
li-r.trie' i ch, postaid. ic i c. ci ' ii . , Ile: icioicry, Ency .

ieip-i: , tIbt : . . i * .t compleite îcer. t

$35 SUNDAY-S0HOOL OR GAN. ic:.., i m:-. gi niles scir roîi.igs
Seven stops, foir full .r :t rs ii.mr i icif : . r :i. iei t .1 (uniol, flex.ibl pfict cn 

ordinîI rily classed), Iarg wc ini rich jnd . G: r wii, ci. iii 2;0, r- idc.i
itect imp rro. e 1 S ul for p ru!i il . l!:

MABPS. 2i24,&VYf/50. ANTHEM EOOK,14fO
t,.tili2tit'j lff, 1, i iir c l

i amit : ' f '1us w I : i, n i m in îeciRia ~ ~ i1ier o.: lepla eI V. ": .Cenis each pnlSt 1

REWARD CARDS. r, SONC B00K. ci c
i r s . i r . i i. plaiiji tin 21 îh u -,l uil tromi i sdsrc i5 i er A

VsrmcdAlt c. i..niuo n ii il: . i hicg .f tc-r,

flAV » C <0 K, î-creîimu. 1 sîrs Snîcci.Pi iin il fiB i mr, SIie i., Cl-dc:ii il

-,

S

CorTer of1 lke ad RKoulis Streetsl,
H A L I F A Xk

()flyr hie t.iùasL au À1<uot \ 1 ij sii M<et I 1i iii M riiInie

. l M D 1ian M

tir

ly

oÂEfT ioFaE:icATI ndPUzn rD R.

a .6 ' 0

clw nac itic l ,lp Ud o îi r o fi l - lal i r i i l )) I. ic11 :.

IIîîîsj l.cs S i n i -a lelldi:)ls l'[i| illa c il,; i of, l i l l c rb . a în mi

Seed. Grocor&ý .,rl-i 1-, ie Teas.
CROTTY & POLSÛN

REAL ESTATE

Commission Agents,
LANDS BOUGHT AND SOLD.

ISTÀTES MAGlAE & RN'IaFMTiI
Olice., No- 493 Maim St., Winripe

O ulmS I E i I V il A I.i.
si. ( îTTY. S. lu i

.'t6Q--

NORMANS L
4 Queen Efreet East, TORONTO.

Nit J. ^A. Ag nt. MON aRJAl,
N- cms 1:.bily, 1hcmsi., N r:gi. i .mr

i- . i t. t: . :, î« Kicncy- annu iiim lik . c-s
-ira all diwt-:a of ih i cci:d wani of J -ir-u a
ti tr jimme ily irti rid and -perm nently i-red

.1 I 1c"g , e :il,] iancC:. renI:1il X: a dim lationM. A. DAVIDSON,
cLTOMTALoRRrYEoron-rZ,

Ni

Sp.

lim

V

30 YEA RS.
lnm-,,ll triail of T1RTVl"i YEAIRS deucided,

MINARD'S LINIMENT
Il r ii-st -iRil. nci <i a y oi iiii dstonyer .ia

lie world.. 5d lme-lical ra i eIU rse ai.d ue it lu
hir prtie C, faci bli ve il iç c, el] i%,rr-tlîhe nidne.

1flN G Os à.,?A.1INZ!
i100 w l! be paid for a case it wiil trot crire or hlpci of
hc f<olwing dîseanses:f ip it-nia fuîd Rheî:imatcrn cii
raids, Ch ilia ias ailui cs spraui, ir L«maga,
irnciiii 1. i1îrrrn, iîcothiace, itrokni i crasts, Sore

Nipec * IXnis, isti, i er-, i rost Bites, <)di
ores, Winds, Jraichr, Jm 'i the Sid:e or Huit,
-ifiirarii o fli r vIr tiîicla c limer i îohInu liee
* shen mnd:en iluircrîzil s f-i' ifnt, ,1r ruii

i-i c gis, i narseness. :ii lore ih- . It le-
er(î-rie y h rer s n r-m be -ii acci-ocIIng ti
i-ectio wcillimi any i r whateii f er

A Positive Cura for Corns & W its
netd rl cu c i l fie groili tir J i r on bl. li rail

i r:R, s -i- c ire >c i iii r 11ias fall i c i l a i mis - , u
houîscnids of tscimonials wrill 1îoe. A Éria will

niniice tue moist scepai talit dit a>Oye is tre.
î-îîîil tri 11 fotr ;iiiîi-l r lciîiiilci rî

MIINABD'S LIM ENT
iid nowr jhave i beannfmi croi-p i f i HIair: :1n m. ii-

res who haie i -l il arr wlig iii suear th:at LI
me-c ,l q i <1 lilNA iu ri i f [4N ' ic i sm Iolf tCiifit
h ,seF A mo Lmn t wy haveotand

.i nowth of Il Lar.
W. J. NELSON & CO.,

Wi~ilaci- ls ropr-tii oiri-i., (riewe.~ luu &
eUhb, I lf-:i l It:îi: Sns, R.W Nnrrs

i. Jin, r l , and sold ei -rywhiri.
Gi-Rl . i. 1mAii , mnDI gwh f ^

ornr ti. r diii' 211.1 Si s.* lire lu nirîrin, IN. Il.

STAR KIDNEY PAD.

NDUBITABLE EVIDENCE.

ROM OOCTORS, ORCUSGISTS, MERCHANTS,
FARMER S.

îlne -f ie iti-iii : hoame lu ha ci) reved c
i' puîl ic i n f : hilIR.

lING 1E1NT I SA E S 1ACTION.
l-'irfiîi, A cîii ý ,r-

e ai n, ai hiii I Pail ire gî efg
cî~î~ :ii.fcnicu :.rî ci-cisi i iî.-rccc-îcl sal-sfîr

foi - afile itimi s.
j.11MîîîarncMN. i.

u :m-Y51ur Pi- -li lAniofgre: - ici:
nif ny piitcair

iRGrsDsA CNuUERA WiL. -I-

i iiirris:-, Ain 1. N
-m n -F - if y i:o s agi- i f-l wili fi tag if

nlrî, whihc .m c -awea iiesc i my ,arl:, I Ia o
fro ght n ar n a9:I l: of rigit's dlis as, vnl hi h
ie l ie trihii iiicr b iii weight. After

-aring y r [lait foir i xweek. i gainedi 13 lb-.
i p:d nm vc;aknec . h-:.. le-fn. i wouii i havie beei

t in the doc or s 1I:îmi1' h:,d il not Lecii fîor miy
ing yiir Kiilney Ilal.

T il i U N-i PiRM A i i l r .

Tamîorth, April 1.
ielme-,- wai tr> bled wih lip iii back

il ioulrnd lct riiniri my urinal secr-tin, froi, train-
1 Iinfma iiin rf thi iladder. I iae beti treatei

a d:n phsiu-s lia no pup , but imihave wore
cr Spiecii' i'd t.i wee J. Tlie pain, vcw linlg

il îams:i - ïn is fini t n 1 am eic \ our Pail

i1: on ily cir c for kidni ey diseates.
- A. Fain Ianf of Wooieu Warec,

.L PRr:\lil, Api ,
<leItleenrI, Ai ar-ientîr yearc ago enched

y iack. J rcul ar-yl w lc , and nce t lific

ucIrlia- ic-
1 

uad P.ii :î2 sine fis 'Ii irven -vys.
crîi f ; r I'! qiiî i.sç a mii %ttç li cîr in-ici
k ow f . !, d.l praie tem

io, rpnri e, .\prl 7
iGe-icli- eîen-Vourr 'aid 1- hedlping lie wondeiirfity
y complaim i., injla:nmation fi t kic d-:îirinys.

P'iies .- ChicIii c hic! $1- fi. iegrilar Vlan, fi.r
icial Pad, fe r chmnic iisr:c es, .

lgrYSiIii Es îh N. Pli, Sole, Agent, I latifas,
. F iei Trur A . B.e nningham, A ia-

is; : William A. iiiu t, ur.uvilel : J. A. hc,
indSor: Go. V. Ramr, Wnlfril: W.

MOUIRN & CORRECT STYLES,
In ChaNce, Paten,

nLd WINE CRUETS
FOR HOLY COMMUNION.

ratclas, Jwelery, 8terling Silver,
And Elactra-Plaled Wars

Wost of England Broad Cloths, The Best Assortment and Vaine
Coatings and Trowvserings, -n l Marke Te e. t Asrmi idVl

Scotch & Canadian Tweed Suitirgs e , .0

139 HOLLIS ST., HALIFAX. 1888 M. S. BROWN & col'S
(2.1 diooir th Sw.kWil. St. R ben ltta plKcanls an tocrig- (EsTABLISHED A. D. 1840,)

Orsi frmu >3ti-niiirenui . . i4tiii!ý ihe ilirt ie-ii> dima JEWELLERS and Silversmiths
reoeiveSpecial attention, anrd giid wrk gutar- o rtwpvttamii and Fkwr S-. 128 GRANVILLE STREET- .nlf, rlt invnuîrmnlaii toirll, tl''

nteed, y A, McKAY, fortr Nîrt nlener& end for I
MiTlrei 4%. ACk. 1.y y2 D. M. FERRY & O. DETROIT MioH. HA LIFAX N. S. 1

THE POOR
.1reONsUMJTIvF!

Iloiw eagerly des the Poor Consuptiliv
ilote eve-y chcering sign-chcering indeed it
may e it[o himin, Iait how deltsive, and with

wiat bitter ilisappointmnent does ie MAR K
eaci relapse ! The hding (-g racks hlie
em-naciatet fraie,the / es thait restsupoîî

the sunkeen ciek, thre ex.haustinîg night sweats,
which so speeily rdultce th e aliready wanr.

ing- silmrtnm'ti -- [bc aitcoîîipanyiîîg arlca
ot "dstreu°ses an°idebiittc.-an t

panting brealh, so painfuily acceleratedi uponi
the sliglhtest exerion--all these are tire syrr-
toIns w-hich the p:.'lient chiefly fecis, amnd the
observer chleilfy stees. Ba/ the p/rsii looks
deeper, fi- leen cigmit pierces ceen to the
îngs, and iraces the discase from its fCirst

inception Io its fail terusinîation.
lie observe; the deposit of Ilre first tuber-

Cle, and narise otut the nature and exlent of
the subseejient cavity, he sees the sufferinr
patient, ad knos that thi s is.iu, wih
has se-lmected another victimn ; thit eaich signl
observed by hini i, but another imnîpress of his
fooi ; ie seecks in vain to i im ii nici aek, blît
lue elules 'is ['rsI " and I le"îgth lie secs i 'Ii
sminilen ictim borne to en grae',fonwici
ie (skiillful physicianî tiiouîgh lie mlay ie) bas

heen powcriess to save, i ius ail renediies
had provecd iinsiccessful, at Co:nm/len
nsas deemei incurable, but now IIowV Ca-

r:encc lthin CoMparatively a shoyn
time, a p)owrerfiil weapon alis bee placed in
ire hanils of the physician, by meîans if
wiich he is frecµuently eiableid to beat bark

fîm, nind restore the patient ti health afice
irength---ai!l this w-eapon I i - T rNERs

lVRTI~ w-id lias aise pro°-en cf gis-aI
benefî aid hsful nkindr-ed diseases, suchr

1 1,1P II0111 IL, or MîGuuiral /&î/àîr, -t-.
JT liSÛ scof lthe IiliveliOu-oiî rici, or Vît TT-

ci' S S-itv, is endorsedi by fie leialiiig arid
higheic inedical nutihori les in tlus and tlir

old contc, whicl will lesen ,ya l lili ilti
tblisied on i mis su i ect.

WANT E D.
Pais-ii iork, i//lo/ /ir by a priest

mf 10 yearsc, ti! low cliurcli." .
Aticiresn R- coit Jeiseg, i Ces, e.

K ,

BIOCUSE O RUPBRTS' LAND.
Wauteil -yev-tIl (lerg-ymien fir wrkn in

tii Ditoeése. Applir:lticis wi h Testi i :rlI
tii ii i-t, ti

t.- lieeývrIt n

Srm 1u

THE A OOl MANGE !
PLAIN, SUBSTANTIAL, CONVENIENT.

lire i-est Un i-Ransge in ue.
- e -

Base Burners, Coak & Parlor Stove3
Stove Pipe, Tinware and Cooking

tltenasils of ail kinde, r

-^Tii -

R E I LLY & DAVI DSON'S
59 J s- n Sr., mLîFAx.
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